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The Lord Chief Justice of England,
Sir Alexander Cockburn, has recently
expressed the following opinion on the
codification of the law. It is contained
in a letter written by him to the Attor-
ney-General, under date June il th, on
the subject of the proposed criminal
code. The opinion of that great lawyer
and accomplished soholar cannoe fail to
carry much weight. He writes as fol-
lows:-" I have long been, for reasons
on which it la unnecessary here to dwell,
a flrm believer in not only the expedi-
ency and possibility, but also in the coin-
ing necessity of codification, and I have
rejoiced, therefore, at the favourable re-
ception which the proposai, to oodify our
criminal law lias received from the prees
as of good omen. But it would, I think,
be much to be deplored if the eager de-
sire Wo see the Iaw codified, entirtained
by the public, of whom few have perbaps
taken the trouble to study the details of
tbe measure, and stili fewer are in a

position to apprediate the legal difficul-
ties which present themselves, sbdlild
lead to the adoption of a statement of
the law stiil imperfect and incomplete.
For not only would this be a misfortune
as regards the work itself and adminis-
tration of justice under it, but any fai-
lur*e in this, our flrst attempt at what
can properly be termed a code wrould en-
gender a distruat of this method of deal-
ing with the law which would r1etard al
further atten;pts at codification for an

indefinite period." The letter from
which the above Passage i. taen 'a tW be
found in the -LAW JO'URNAL for June

28th, ult,

Candidates for the rôle of Portia ap-
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pear to b. rappkUy on the increase. The
Irsk Law, Timea for June ;lst, in a
passage in which our remarks àpropos of
Mrs. Bella Lockwood are quoted, speaks
of' a case of Fogarty v. Howard, which
recently came before the Masrter of the
Rels in Ireland. Here a lady appeared
in person and conducted ber own suit.
She found, however, according to our
contemporary, that, though she assumed
a statement of dlaim could be written as
easily "las a letter," it was as difficuit
,for her t-o frame a proper one, as it wouid
b., in the words of the learned Judge,
for him to piait a straw hat. She, how-
ever, it seems, escaped more easily than
Mrs Bella Lockwood. But, perhaps,
wonld-be ladies of the Black Robe will
find their most favourable field in Cali-
fornia. Referring to the admission of
Mary Josephine Young, on May l3th,
to practise as attorney and counselior-at.
iaw in the Supreme Court of California,
the Paezfic Coast Law .Journal observes:
IlMm«.Young is the wife of J. N. Young,
a proniinent attorney at Sacramento, and
she has the honour of heing the first
woman in this State who bas obtained a
license to practise law from the Supreme
Court. We are inforrned that she passed
anexceeding1y satisfactory examination;
àind is worthiiy entitled to the honours
thu& piaced upon ber, without partiality
or undue gallantry. The problematic
question of the succesa of female practi-
tioners, it seeme, wiil soon be practically
settle(i." Aithougli Periles, who, in his
Funeral Speech, tells the widows of the
A.henians that "lgreat 18 the glory of
that woman who is least sp.oken of among
men, either for good or for il," wouid
scarcely have approved of the admittance
of women to practise in the Law Courts,
yet it is, perbape, hard to maintain that
the fair sex would be out of place in the
Temple of Justicê7.

SIR? JOHN MELLORS FAR.EWBLL.

The retirement of Mr. Justice Mellor
wae the occasion of an interesting cere-
mony in the English Court of Queen's
]3ench on June i lth uit., when he took
bis leave of the bar. We read that, as
the time appointed approacbed, the Court
became extremely crowded. The front
row wvas occupied by the leaders of the
different circuits, while every corner of
the court was filled by those harristers
and others who could flot obtain seats.
Ail the judges were present, and the
galleiies were filled witb the private
friends of the retiring judge.

At about a quarter to four the Attor-
ney-General, the Solicitor-General, and
Sir Henry James entered the Court, and
took their places, and after a pause of a
few moments, the Attorney-General rose
and addressed the bench in these terms:
" cMy Lord, before the Court rises for the
day, I desire to ask permission to ad-
dress, on behaif of the bar, a few words
to Mr. Justice Mellor." The Attorney-
General then-the whole of the bar ris-
ing as a token of respect-'delivered an
eloquent fareweli address to thxe learned
judge. We have oniy space to quote bis
conciuding remarks, in which he ex-
pressed the high appreciation whicb the
bar had of the manner in which Sir John
Melior had discharged his judiciai func-
tions. They were as follows

"My Lord, in the judgment of tbose for
wbom I speak, you have set a pattern tO
the judgee who have been your contempO-
raries, and to thé judges who will sit in Our
Courts after you have gone from tbemn, Of
the manner in which justice ought to b.s
administered. In dealing with legal quOS
tions you have shown that you bave souffil
the sources of the 1aW, and have inaster0d
the great principlea upon which Our 110
are founded, and you have ever 8s
Wnxioua to base your decision. upon 86
principles, dlaegmrding teobnioalitiesW,
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iflgenious rofinements whenever they
seemed calculated to lead your mind astrsy
from the broad track of common sense ;
while in the investigation of questions Of
fact, you have displayed the acamen of à
vigorous intelligence, combined with the
Mnost admirable and praiseworthy patience.
My Lord, in the performance of your duties
as a judge, not only have you 'exhibited
learning, industry and ability, not only
have you shown yourself perfectly impartial
and fearleesly independent, but you have in
a marked and extraordinary degree proved
yourself the posseesor of other qualities,
without which no man, however vast may
be hie talents, however powerf ai hie intel-
lect, can ever be pronounced a perfect jadge.
1 allude, my lord, to your kindlineee of
heart, and to the thorough generosity of
your disposition. My Lord, during the
long period of yoar judicial career you have

invariably treated the bar, flot with cour-
tesy merely, for courtesy we have a right to
expect, but with a generoue kindneee and a
delicate consideration which was more than
Our due, and which at times migbt perhape,
without injustice, have been withheld. My
Lord, the members of the bar have always
feît it a delight to practise before you, snd
they will ever remember with feelings of

gratitude the mariner in which you have
treated them. And now I muet cease to
trouble you. I have no doubt that, while

You are in the enjoyment of the leieure yoa
have so fully earned and so richly deserved,
'flany reflections will occur which will afford

YoLi satisfaction. 1 hope that not the least
Pleasurable will be the consciouefless that

duinfg your judicial life you have won for

Youreelf the eeteem, the admiration, and

the affection of the bar of England."y

Mr. Justice Mellor, who appeared
deepîy affected, thon replied. After re-

flnrking that when ho wu5 firet appoint-

9.d inemuber of tbBt Court, it was nosoci-
4ýted with ail ite great traditions, and
WUS preeided over by the present Lord

1%ief Justice, "9wheee brilliant abilities
b8.ve only been rendered more conspicu-
'Dits by time,"-_he proceoded to express

19 enee cf theý kindu he had received.

from his colleaguee, and the. aaeit.nce
he ha.d invariably received frOm the bar.
He, theon, continued as follows:

"IMay now Bay, in the presence oif the

bar and of ail my dear friends who are
around me, that the kindness 1 haveXecei-
ved from every niember of the judiciai
bench-in whatever Court-has been to me

the greatest happinese, and the most piea-

sant assurance to me that I was not unac-

ceptable to them. Our, intercourse wus not

the mere formai intercourse whioh. must

take plAe between men in mach a position,
but it was kindly, f riendly, uninterruipted
by a single day ... I such circu metances

1 cannot but feel regret in being obliged to

retire froin association with them ; but cir-

cumetancel have compelled me to, the con-

clusion that 1 amn following the dictates of

prudence,, as well as serving the intereete of
the public in making way for another ma».

Mr. Attorney -General, 1 shail ever look

back on thie day with pleasare, sudl Ù&

memory will always b. B weIl-spring of de-

light and satisfaction. 1 thsnk you for the1

assurance yon have given mne on the part of

the bar; and I shail 100ok to the future Of
the bar with the deeet intereet, -assured

as I am that, go long s thopfunctiofle of the

bar are honourably performed, they will

afford the beet security for the liborties of

the people."

H1e then, sfter again exprossing trie

gratification at the remarks of the Attor-

ney -General, bade "Farewell." The

judges present then took their leave of

thbe retiring jtidge, who with hie ol-
beagues, left the Court.

The English Lazw J&w'na Of Jusne

l4th uit., whose account of the cer emOnY

we have abridged, tus exprOess« it1aelf

as .to Mr. Justice Meilor'a CW&rw

"lHie Lordship's career 4was not marked

by those brilliant. fihe f intellectuia

power which have won for uomc f hie con-

teuiporsries the Iduùio0 of the publie;

nor could he bo rogaded as a judge cf great

leaZULiIg or grg&t intbority. But h. wus

very suiduoul,ý veiy patient and painetak-

ig, s min 0of ,iioilt, good mses, a lover
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of fair dealing, anxious to do right, free
from passion and prejudice, and peculiarly
courteous t hi brethren on the bench and
to the bar. By these qualities ho won uni-
versai good-will, and hence it was that the
leave-taking of Wednesday laut was marked
by signe of sincerity on ail aides."

SELECTIONS.

O'BRIEN's DIVISION COURT MANUAL
(2nd Edition). Wilhing & William-
son, Toronto, 1879.
This is a second edition of a very use-

fui book published some ton years ago
by Mr. Henry O'Brien, Barrister-at-law,
on the practice of Division Courts, and
which has been received as the autho.
ritative text book on the subject ever

ince. The present volume is double the
size of the previous one, and the Acta
and miles are much more fuliy annotated.
We notice, for exanipie, that sorne three
hundred additionai cases have been ex-
amined and referred to by the author.
A careful examination of the work en-
ables us to say that it will not fali short
of the higli expectations raised conceru-
ing it. The editor lias done hie work
weii and carefully ; we are giad to see
that he has not -unnecessarily clogged it
with cases, citing the Iatest authoritits,and those which directiy bear upon the
points in question. This course saves
readers from the not uncommon ta8k
imposed upon them by legal authors of
having to, examine for themselves a num-
ber of cases, many of wbich do flot apply,
and so, by a process of eliruination, to
arrive at what the iaw on the subject
reaily is-a duty which ouglit to, be
peri'ormed by the author. on a com-
parison of the two editions, we find in
the iast several new Acte treated of which
had ne existence On the statute book
when the first edition came eut. The
principal one of these is the iaw of the

gnishment of debts; aud when we
look back at the doubt and uncertainty
that prevailed. on the subject, when the
Act first came out, some ten years agyo,
we are sure the profession, and those
having business in the local courts, wil
feel thankful to find that great liglit las,
been thrown on aCimay doubtful pointa,

and the practice in this brandi made
comparativeiy plain.

The law of replevin, as applied to the
Division Courts, and the dlanses ailow-
ing judgment to be entered by default,
are also carefuiiy treated and annotated.
The Replevin Act is given in full, as
weil as a number of other Acts and parts
of Acts which impose duties on Division
Court clerks. It will be observed that
the subject of jurisdiction-one of the
Most> if not the most, important in the
book-is treated of at great length with
evident care and circnmspection, and
with a very successftl attempt to, eluci-
date and reconcile the many apparently
confficting cases on the subject. The
questions of prohibition, mandamus, and
certiorari are treated of in a separate,
chapter-(a very good ides, as they are
seidom approached by clerks or the
generai practitioner>-and are evidently
handled by one quite familiar with bis
subjeot. The marginal notes will be
found very useful as a means of ready
reference. We feel confident that Mr.
O'Brien's work will be hailed with satis-
faction by clerks and other officers of
Division Courts, and no less by those
who either practise or do business in
those courts. We see by the preface
that Mr. O'Brien lias been assisted in
is labours by Judge Gowan and others

of the most experienced of the County
Court Judges, a fact which will lend
large additional value to, the work.-
Toronto Mail

The acknowledged usefulness and
popularity of the first, edition of this
work have doue mucli towards securing
a favourable reception for the present
edition. Tiose who are familiar with
the earlier edition only, can scarcely esti-
mate the wide scope of the present volume
and the extended field covered by it.
Since 1866, when the first edition wàà
issued, muci legisiation has taken place
in reference to Division Courts, and
their jurisdiction lias been very mucli
enlarged, especially by. the powers givenI
thein of garnishing debts. Ail the varie
ous enactments relating to these Courts
were consolidated in chapter 47 of the
Revised Statutes, which Mr. O'Brien Wa
taken as the basis of the present work.
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There is a carefui annotation of almost was marked on the Plan am The Parson-
every provision of the Act referred to, agLiot," but was neither numbered nor

also of thle Replevin Act, the Fence lettered. The plan so marked w3a neyer,

Vîsuers aud Watercourses Act, and thle registered. In 1874, M. applied Vo B., one

Acta respecting Education and 'Public of the defendants, for a loan of $12,0O0 on

8chools, in so far as they relate Vo the the said hall-lot, " reserving thereout lots

jurisdiction of Division Courts. An an- numbered from 1 to 181, botil inclusive, as

notated list is given of the rules of thle shewn on a plan mnade by S. and dated

Courts as recast and supplemented by 182"addrigngtainsfrteja
thle Board of County Court Judges. The M.872f an lithgaped opytin o the lan 

ehapter on prohibition, certiorari, andM.lfa torpecpyfthpani

mandamus, in which the English and B.'. possession, but took no stops Vo regis-

Canadian decisions are eînbodied, will ter it. Subsequently, M. altered his plan

prove most useful Vo the legal profession. by running a street through lots 106 Vo 115.

A new and comploe schedule of formis and transferred the number 106 Vo the Par-

hau been added, whiçh contributes much sonage Lot. The date of the Plan remained

Vo the value of Vthe work. The index, as 1872, and M. then registered it in itsl

usually a weak feature in Canadiau law altered state. In 1876, M. applied Vo Vhe

'books' is excellent in ail particulars. plaintiff for a boan of $60 upon " Lot 106,

The volume, in fact, supplies a place or the Parsonage Lot." An abstract wus

that lias long been felt, and it will prove obtained by the plaintiff fromn the Registrar
Of great assistance Vo Division Court of the North Riding of Wellington, f rom
clerks and pracVitioners. The work which abstract the prior mortgage from M.
throughout reflects great credit upon-the V .uaoitd h eita osdrn

author, whose learning and wide experi- htiamhasls1to08ûlsi
ence have specially fitted him for thethtiauclslos1o18ilav
ta8k hie has undertaken. The volume is were exoepted froml B.'. mnortgage, the Pro-

Very neatly printed, and the publishers pertY in question wsa not affeoted by it' A

have spared no pains to render ita ap- mortgage was then mnade by M. Vo thle plain-

Pearance as attractive as possible. - tiff. kn ejectmneit bY Vthe Plaintif againat
oronto Globe.

(The above have been selected from various
notices of the second edition of Mr. HenrY
O'Brien's Division Courts Manual, which was
Piablished about the beginning of Iast montil).

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COUPUTS, PUBLISHED
1N ADVANCE, BY OR DER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

QUEN'S BENOR.

IN BANCO.
[June 28.

MUTTLEBURY V. KJNG

Mfort gage-Planè-Re9 iatration.

IL. Wft owner of Vile east hall of a cer-
t&i lot of land. in 1872, ho employed one

F3- Vo draw a plan of a portion of this hall-
lot, comprising Vthe Village of Moorfield,
uaPOn which plan Bone lots were numbered

*eid Others lettered. The land in question

Reki, That Vthe plaintiff'5 title must fAik
(1) That no obligation was cast upon B.

under Vthe Registry Laws, or otherwijse, Vo
register thé plan, which, s only referred
Vo in describing the reservations froin bis
m<rtgage.

(2) That B.'s title was complete by regis-

tration of hi& mortgage on the Township
Lot.

(3) And that if, from any cause, Vthe ex-

ception or reservation frorn Vile propertY.
mentioned in B. 's mortgage proved abortiV6

or ineffectual, B. s entitbed Vo Vtle ex-
cepted portion also. fl o

0. Robjuson, Q.C. a id A. C at o

plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., COMMt.

OHEL .gÂCiaEE v- BnowN«

Foriijn judgmmt.-Foreg diacharge in

Plaintiff sued on a foreign judgment ren-

dered against defeZkdilt. Defendant pleaded
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nover indobted and nover served with pro-
ceedinga in foreign court. During the. pro-
grou of thia suit dofendant obtained a dis-
charge in bankruptcy in the District Court
for the Northern District of Ohio, and at
the. trial obtainod beave to plead the foreign
diacharge as a plea of puis darrein continu-
anee. Defendant proved that sucli a dis-
charge would release defendant of ail his
debte (proveable againut his estate) in the
United States, including the debt te plain-
tIc. Plaintif'. only evidence in reply was
that defendant resided in Canada for two
years previous to the dizcharge, and that
ho (plaintiff) had no notice of the defend-
ant's banlcruptcy i the. United States, and
ho contended that, as the Bankruptcy A.ct
required the. bankrupt to resido, or carry on
business i the State whero ho filed his peti-
tien, and as defendant resided in Canada,
the. Court in Ohio had no juriediction to
grant a disoharge, and that the one pro-
duced was therefore bad. llBeld, that the
disoharge in bankruptcy produced was a bar
te plaintiffs action. Held, aise, that it was
nlot necessary for defendant to prove that
ail proper stops were taken to obtain the
disohargo, but that the diacharge prima
facie proved that overy stop before the dis-
charge iiad been regalarly taken.

J. B. Clarke, for plaintiff.
camse, contra.

HAàYE v. UNION MUTUÂL, LIrsC À.SSUi".iq
COMPANY.

Inou«ew-itatement as to age of insured
-Burden, of proof- 7 oluntarg admissions
separable from others.
One H. had an inaurance on hie life and

died. The plaintiff, hie adinistratrix, in
the proofs of deatii, misstated the age of
the insured, whicii misatatement, if true,
would have avoided the. policy. In an ac-
tion on the policy defendants pleadod mis-
representation as to ago of insured, and at
the. trial plaintiff swore that aie iiad no
grounds for making this misatatementi ex-
cept that she had been misled into maki2ng
it by entries i an old book in the. insurod's
possession at the. time of hie death.

Held, that she waa not bound by this mis-
utement, but could,ôn her own evidenco,

*explain it away, and that the. burden of
*proof was not so shifted as to compel her to

show the true age of the. insured to be as
stated in the. application, but that defend-
anti weré bound te prove the miarepresen-
tation. Held, aise, that the. conditions of
the. policy not roquiring any proofs of age at
the time of death, the. plaintiff's admission
as te age being voluntarily made, could b.
separated from the other statemonts in the
proofs which wero required by the. condi-
tions, and that' defendants were net entit-
led te have ail the. statements in tiie proofs
treated as eue admission.

Bethuite, Q.C0., for plaintiff
W. Mutock, contra.'

BÂRNEs v. BSLLàmy.

Landiord and tenant-Eiction by title para-
Mount.

Prior to tho leas, of the. promises for the
rent of which this action was brought, the
plaintiff's predecessor;in titi. had mortgaged
the same, and the assigne. of the. mortgagee

brught ejectment against defendant, the.
tenant of the premises, who thereupen gave
up possession. Eeld, thait this amounted te
an eviction, and that plaintiff could only re-ý
cover the. rent up te the. date of the writ,
which must be looked upon as the. date of
the'eviction.

Osier, Q. C., for plaintiff.
F. B. Robertson, contra.

BELLAMY V. BARNES.

Lease-Covenant for quiet enjoyment--Eject-
ment by title paramount.

Defendant having executed a boas. of cer-
tai preniises to plaintiff, contaiuing the
ordinary statutery covenant for quiet en-
jeyment, plaintiff was snbsequently ejected
by the assignee of mortgages tiieroon created
prier te the. lease, and theroupon brought
an action against defendant for breach of
the covenant i question; but, Held, that
ho could net recover, as the assigne. of the.
mortgsges was not a persôn " claimiug by,
from or under" defondant, but by from an&k
undor tho dofondant'. predecessor in titi..

. B. Robertson, for plaintif.
Osier, Q. 0., contra.
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COLEMAN ET AL. V. MOORE ET Al.

Trust deed in favour of (ihurdF--roVi8à<
for appointment of new trustes-RjeCtlmt
*-Misjo4nder-Right of aurvivin trute

to recceer. R. S. 0., ch. 216.

Land was conveyed to the plaintiff Cole-
man and four others, as ' the trustees of the
congregation of the Independent Methodist
Episcopal Ohurch," with a provision, in cas
of death or ceasing to be a member of thc
said church, for the appointment of a suc-
cessor or successors. The congregation act-
ing under the directions of what was called

the 1'Book of Discipline," which provided
for an annual election of trustees, elected

annually trustees for the property in ques-

tion, and at one of these elections among
others elected the plaijitiffi. One of the

original trustees under the deed died, and

afi the others, except the plaintiff Coleman,
ceaaed to be members of the Church. Sub-
sequently, three of the defendants accepted
a lease of the property from Coleman. In'

ejectment, Reld, that the co-plaintiffs of
Coleman had been improperly joined ini the

action, for that having been elected trustees
under the "Book of Discipline" and not

under the provisions of the trust deed in

place of trustees dying or ceasing to b.
members of the church, they were illegallY
elected and neverbecame trustees, and their

narnes were therefore ordered to be struck
out of the record. Held, aloo, that Colemnan

was entitled to recover against the defend-
ants, Who entered under the lease fromn him,
as they could not deny his titge, sud there

Was sufficient evidence of a disélaimer on

thejr p)art, so as to dispense with a notice to
quit. Held, aise, that if the deed did not

Create the grantees, by virtue Of P. S-.0. ch.
216, a corporation, and they wer to be re-
garded merely as natural personla, the legal
,state was in Coleman and the other three

*SUrivling grantees under the deed, and

Coleman was entitled to recover an umdi-
'Vided fourth part of the land ; -but that if
the grantees were oreated a corporation,
thon the legal estate was in the corporation
Or ini the trusteeà in a qorporate capacity,
and Coleman was the only corporator, the.
other four having either <lied or ceased to

b. corporators by reason of their having

ceased to be mem'bers of the Church.,

Objection having been made on the argu-

ment for the first time,, that the action

should have been brought in the corporate

name, or at any rate under the desigilation

in the deed, the court allowed the record te

be amended in this respect and discharged

the rýule te set aside the plaintif" verdict.

Irviiwj, Q. 0., for plaintifse.
Bethune, Q. C., contra.

RoBnfET V. PIcKsPMNi.

Dower-Report of Commissioeris binuUuig.
R. . O. ch. 55.

The husband of demandant, bemng pos-

sessedi of the land ini question, a 100 ace

lot, conveyed it te S., 20 acres being at the

time cleared. After alienation, some 70

acres more were cleared by the purchaser

and bis assigna. Defendant having admit-

ted demandant's adaim, the sheriffappoilited

commissioners who awarded demandant 7

acres of the cleared, and 4 of the unclefflid,

land. The land ini questioni and1 in the*

neighbourhood had greay n0 5 'aiad ini

value, by reason, of cloari2ig, fencing,

and buildings erected upon it, but no por-

tion of the. buildings was awarded te de-

mdant. It ,appeared that the commis-

hionels had considered the clearingof land a

permanent improvement under sec. 35, subs.

3, ch. 55, R. S. O., but that they dia not

award any portion of the land cleared by

the purchaser te demandant. Held, that the

report of the commissioners was binding, as

itwas right on its face, and as it did not state

how they had arrived at their award, tii.

question of permanent improyemens oquld

not b. diacussed, and the. court refuiOd te

refer the matter back, or te DIak any in-

quiry of the commissioflbrs.

McMichael, Q. &. d0 . McMI , for

plaintiff.
Fleming, conltra.

RoiINA& V. CLRK-

Conviction for ,eiifl liqtsor wiUaot&t Uiceue--

Âppea te jtdgs toiho&t jury indtead of

sessiown B .0 c.75 -. 11 u

51, 71. 40 y1 .ch. 27, D.

Defendant was convicted for seUling li-
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quor without lioense under R. S. 0., ch.
181, s. 51, and appealed to the Sessions,
which dismissed the appeal on the ground
that under sec. 71, it should have been
made to, the county judge in chambers,
without a jury. Held, refuuing an applica-
tion for a mandamus to, compel the Sessions
to, try appeal, on the ground that sec. 71,
of R. S. 0., ch. 181, was ultra rires the On-
tario legisiature, that R. S. 0. ch. 75 and
Ch. 181, sec. 71, eonstituted the County
Judge, sitting in chambers without a jury,
a Court of Appeal in such cases, within the
meaning of 40 Vie. ch. 27, D.

Blacketock, for the applicant.
Fenton, contra.

BURNXAM V. HALL, SHERIFF.

Action for not arresing under attaehment-
Tender by Sheri9' tender attachment -
Pleading.

Beld, that an action lies againat a sherliff
for not arresting an attorney against whonf
an attachment has issued for flot handing.
over, pursuant to order, ail deeds, books,
papers, &c., in his custody belonging to
plaintiff; and that a plea, which stated that
on delivery of the attachment to, defendant,
the attorney delivered to hlm ail deeds,
&c., to, be by defendant delivered to, plain-
tiff, in pflrsuance of the order for contempt
on which the attachment issued, and that
long before the return day, defendant ten-
dered them to plaintiff'sat torney who refused
to accept themn, and that defendant was at
ail times ready to deliver them to, plaintiff,
was bad ; for that, besides being hardly an
answer to olle of the counts of the declara-
tion, whicli was for falsely returning that
the attorney could not be found, a statement
that the attorney delivered to defendant al
deeds, &c., in his custody, 'nlght 1>e true as
to those then in his hands, and yet not as to,
ail withln the scope of the order snd attach-
ment ; but that plaintiff wau entitled to
have the body in Court and to, get cliscovery
of ail deeds, &c.

H. Camneron, Q. C., for plaintiff.
C. Robinoon, Q. C., contra

McDoNALD v. MCDoNALD ET AL.
Deed-Delivery-Purchase for value without

notice-Registry laws.
One M. prepared a deed of the land in

question, professing to, be executed in plain-
tiff's favour, and delivered by hlm and re-
quested one C. to witness his execution of
it, which C. did. He then sent for one V.
and procured C. to swear to the affidavit of
execution before V. in the usual form. for
registry. Subsequently, in a moment of
anger, M. tore Up the deed, the pieces of
which plaintiff subsequently collected and
stitched together.

Held, that the deed was executed and de-
livered, so as to vest the land in plarntiff.

After tearing up the deed, M. willed one
hall of the land to Mse nephew, and the re-
xnainirg half to others, and the nephew con-
veyed the whole lot to a purchaser for value,
without notice, both will and deed to this
purchaser being registered before the plain-
tiff 'a deed. Held, that the registration of
the wiil sud of the conveyance, prevailed
over plaintiff 's unreglstered deed, as to the
moiety conveyed by the nephew ; but th."t
plaintiff 's deed having been subsequently re-
gistered sud no conveyance appearing to
have been executed or registered of the
other xnoiety devised, plaintiff was entitled
to hold this moiety under the deed from M.

«H. J. Scott, for plaintiff.
Fergimo&, Q. C., contra.

THE, CORPORATION OF CHATHAM V. CORPO-
RATION OF SOMBRA.

Drainage Works--R. S. 0. ch. 174, 33 535t
539, 540.

Where drainage works have been pro-
ceeded with under R. S. O., ch. 174, sec.
635, et seq., report% made, appealed fr08"
sud arbitration held, the township to b. be-
nefitted must pais a by-law under sec. 20e>
to raise the sum awarded against themn, sud
cannot refuse payment until the work j
completed.

There la no remedy Provided by thte Act
for the case of improperly or insufficielltl
executed drainage work.

McMichael, Q. C., for plaintiffs.
.Falconbridge, contra.

Q. B.]

[August, 1879.

[Q. B.
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RlEWITT V. O)NTÂ.RIO <JOPPER LIGHTNIN G
IROD COMPANY.

Master and servant--Entici2g servant to, de-
sert emploment-Measure of damatges.

Plaintiff sued défendants for enticing and
procuring certain servants of plaintiff to
desert hie service. The evidence at the trial
established that the parties in question were
in plaintiff's service, and with the exception
of one of them that they were induced by
defendant's manager to leave the same
Held, following Lumiey v. Gije, 2 E. & B.,
216, that plaintiff was entitled to recover,
-and that the measùre of damages was not
confined to the loss of services, but that
they were justified in giving ample compen-
sation for ahl damages resulting froma the
wrongfuil act.

Plaintiff while objecting to one of the par-
ties going, said he did not know that he
would trouble him if he did leave, but he
did not consent to his so doing. Held, that
this did not in law amouiat to, a permission
to leave hie service.

Hardy, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Osier, Q. C., contra.

IN RE, THOMAs'HÂISLEY AND MÀ.xoÂEET
LuNDY AND OTHERS, EXECUTIX AND El-

ECUToRts 0F Wm. LuNDY.

Landlord and Tenant-Covenan t to PCL! ftr
lnilding - Construction of - Âssigle Of
chose in action. R. S. 0., ch. 116, s. 7

Lessor covenanted with lessee that he
'would at the expiration of the terni, pay

Said lessee, his heirs or assigne, & valuation

for his buildings on the land demised ;
i Heu, Cameron, J., diesenting, tlîat the

eovenant was ineither wholly spent in the

event of destruction by fire of the build-

kg then in existence, nor necessarily lim-

ited to the then value of the ezisting build-

Ifl, but that the increased value at the ex-
Paration of the terni could be claimed
ý4ainst the landiord.

.Uel, aizo, afilrming the judgment nf Wil-
0i~. J., that the assignee of the terni,

idof ail dlaims under the covenants in the
lucould sue in hie own name the cove-

"%toi9s executors, under R. S. 0., ch. 116,

sec. 7, as the -assignee of a chose in action.
Bethune, Q. C., and Lixon for plaintiff.
Robinson, Q.C.,e contra.

MOORE& V. KUNTE.

Âction for goods bargained and sold-PeriOd
of credit not expired.

An action for goods bargained and sold

cannot be brought until the period of credit

has expired.
Osier, Q.C0., and Bowlby, for plaintiff.
Durand, contra.

HGAÂRTY v. GREÂcT Wus. RiLwÂ&Y CJo.

.Action for fase imprisonment-Re.sonlGbe
and probable causse.

A spike*having been found driven in be-

tween the rails on defendants' Uine of rail-

way, plaintiff was suspected of being the

guilty party, and was accordingly arrestod.

The evidence against him was that he hâd

been seen, on the day the act was believld

to, have been conimitted, lounging about the~

railway bridge and track, early in the after-

noon, for two or three hours, and that one

of his boots correspoiided u'ith the footmaarks

about the place. The plaintiff having been

aoquitted, brought an action' against the

defendants, and the jury having found ini

hie favour and awarded him damakes, the

court consideriiig the insufficient nature of

the evidence against him, declined to inter-

fere with their verdict.
Bethune, Q. C., for plaintiff.
Ir'14g, Q. C., contra.

PIOKEN V. VICTORIA RÂILWÂY COMPANY-

Interpleader - A ttaching orders - Âdoerse,
dlaim.

In an action brought by an assignbonin in-
solvency on an undisputed, dam due insol-

vent, defendants a.pplied. for interPleader

as between the assigne. ad sev"r credi-

tors of insolvent, Who had takexi garnish-

ment proceedinga anteri0r to the insOlvency.

lleid, that defendants BhOuld have had
these proceedings dispol5d of in the courts

in which they Originated, instead of making

this application, which wastherefore refused.

.Âyle*vortk, for plaintiff.
Mudock, Ritl&ie, Bolmian and Bull, contra.

August, 1879.]
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DONALDSON V. SMITHl.
&àZ of good-Implied warrc4nty of titie.
R., a merchant at M., having obtained

advances fromn a bank there on a quantity of
brandy held by him, employed H., a bro-
ker in T., to procure adances for him on
the same brandy, in order to enable him to
psy off the banlc. Application was made to
the, defendant, and after defendant had had
the brandy tested by three merchants, of
whom L., of the firm of L. & 0J., was one,
h. made advances upon, or rather indorsèd
R. 's paper to a certain extent on account of
it. In ordur that tie brandy might b.
tested it was sent to T. , and, when the bank
had been satisfied, the brandy was stored in
defendant's namne. iBefore the advance, R.
& H., and, after the advance, defdndant at-
tempted to sell the brandy, which was finally
disposedl of to L. & 0J., Who afterwards went
into insolvencey, plaintiff becoming their
assigne.

L. & CJ. insisted that they bought the
brandy fromi the defendant, claimlng, as
owners, the right to seil it. lb wau after-
wards seized, and confiacated for non-psy-
ment of duties.

L. & 0J. were compelled to give up the
brandy ini their possession, and to refund
tie moneys they had received from other
parties to whom. they had sold portions of
it.

Plaintiff, as assigne. of L. & (J., sued the
defendant on the i'nplied warranty of titie,
and defendant denied that he ever sold a
owner, oontending that his bru. position -as
pledgee was weon known to L. & (J., as also
H., and that H., and not he, negotiated the
sale.

On this point the evidence was very con-
tradictory, H. having made out and deliver-
ed bought and, sold notes, as between R.
and L. & (J., as aloc an invoice between the
same parties after the quantitY of brandy
had been determined,) and h. received a
commission from. R. on the sale.

Defendant, who had received a commis,.
uion for indorsing R.'s paper, aleo received

*from hlm. a commission for guaranteeing and
indorsin4 L. & O.1s paper.

Defendant coilectW the money as it b.-
came due, retired thie notes cf R. indorsed.

by himself as they matured, and remitted
the balance, after deducting bis commission,
to R.

There was no express warranty of titie.
Hdld, that a sale by a person professin

to be the owner, and being able to re
possession, was an implied warranty of titie.

Held, also, Armour, J., dissenting, that
in this case the triie position of defendant
was known te ail parties;. that L. &. (J.
knew that the brandy belonged te R., and
that defendan t only had il in pledge, and
that therefore they did not buy it on the
warranty or on the faith of defendant's b.-
ing the owner ; that »~ey knew what titi.
defendant had, and that in fact he had al
the titie he professed te have; and that lie
n.gotiating the sale, if h. did so, as alleg.d,
did not, with the knowl.dg. L. & (J. had cf
bis true position, involve a warranty of titi.
in biseef or a representation cf own.rship.

Per ARmouR, J.-The verbal evidence
shewed that defendant had claimed and
asserted absolut. ownership, and was there-
fore liable for a breach cf warranty of title,
and if L. & 0. knew Ia true position,
what h. did was a warranty cf titl. te theni
whether he was owner or not.

MASSON V. ROBERTSON ET AL.

Âward under raiuxty act-Actic on bond
for purchase montey-Evidence-Notice cf
award--Adding plea.
A railway requiring the immediate pos-

session cf plaintiff's land, defendants gave
their bond to the plaintiff for the purchase
money thereof, conditioned te be void upon
paymient or deposit in CJourt, under the.
provisions cf the Railway Act, cf the
amount of the purchase money te be aacer-
taind by arbitration proc.edings then
pen(iing under said. Act, within one mont1'
from the making cf the award.

Held.-(1) That an award having in fact
been made, its merits could not b. tried il'
an action upon the bond.

(2) That the award was not necehaari1Y
vitiabed by reason cf the arbitrators havÙ*l
allowed compensation for increased risk of
base by fire.

(3.) That in uuch an action the defefld
ants could not examine one of the arbi«'

[Au"t, 1879.

[Q. E.
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tors to show of what items the amono~ft Of
the award was composed.

(4.) That it in not nocessary before briiig-
ing sucli an action that a month should
elapse after a written notice f rom one of
the arbitrators te the defendanta, of the
making of the award, as sub-sec. 19, sec3.
20, cap. 165, R. S. O. applies merely tO the
right of appeal froni the award.

No suggestion being miade as to any
defect in title, and the plaintiff's colin-
sel offering at once te deliver a conveyance
of the lands to the compa.ny, the Court re-
fused to allow a plea te be added, denyiIig
a tender of conveyance before action.

Marsh, for plaintift
H. (Jameron, Q. O., contra.

GRAHAM V. CROZIER.

Libel-Prmleged comrntnication.

Defendant wrote te R. who waa M.P. for
the county in which the parties resided,
requesting hini to have plaintiff, a postmas-
ter, reinoved froni office, as his 'iroguery I
was unbearable in the locaity, and stating
that hie (defendant) could not trust his
bank-book through the Post Office lest
plaintiff should go te the bank and draw or
keep the money : that he had sent a decla-
ration to the Post Office Department et Ot-
tawa te have hi removed ; and dernanding
to know what the country would " turn
te " if the government kept such men in
office; and that if people could not send
their money through the Pont Office, they
»a better rise in rebellion at once~ De-

fendant then wound up his letter with a
denand upon R., as their represeiltative,
to have the "cscoundrel"I removed : that

lie had broken Up moyen or eight money-
letters and used the money for his own

Purpose.
Reid, that the judge et the trial had

rightly ruled that the occasion of writing
the letter was not privileged ; and that, on
the authority of Frier v Kin>iersley, 15 C.
B. N. S. 430, the violence of the language
excluded it from the mile of privileged com-

J. K. Kerr, Q.O., for plaintiff.
M(cllkàade Q.0. , «mtra.

coiMiloN PLUAS.*

1IN BANCO. [ June 27.

ONTRiuo LiGHTNING ROD CoMPÂiiy V'.

In an action of libel, the libels oIn-
plained of were contained in certain publi-
cations insued by the defendant, which

stated that the plaintiffs, v!ho were menu-
facturera of lightniug rode, were cbarging
therefor from 37 cents to 421 cents per foot,
whereas the defendant could furnish the

sanie, and even better, froni 7 cents te 10

cents per foot, and that, in no doing, the de-

fendant, who had a thorougli knowledge of

the lightning rod business, feit it to be an

imposition practised on the public ; and the

declaration averred that, in consequence of

the alleged libels, the plaintiffs were greatlY

injured in their credit and reputation as a

trading and manufacturing company, and

loat many customers, and were otherwie

greatly injured ini their business. It ai>-

peared that the plaintiS, for thIe prices
charged, not only furnished thé~ rôds, but

put theni up, while the evidence shewed,

and the jury expressly found that the

statement made by the defendant, and ini-

tended to convey the impression that for

the pricels sitated by him, he could furniah.

the article ini the sanie manner as the plain-
tiffo, was untrue, and was made with the in-

tent to, injure the plaintiffs in their business.
Held, that the action was maintainable.
In this case the jury found the damages

sustained by maid plaintiffs were $4,000.
Held, that the damages were excessive,

and a new trial was ordered, unIOu5 *

plaintifse consented to redue the damaesê

to 81,000.
MWCarthy, Q. C, and Oulêr, Q.Ofor the

plaintiffs.
Robimnso, Qo ., and WWMeas (Brantford),

for the Meondant.

O'NEL v. OTTAWÀ A»~tLUÂ INSUB-

,&Nos OMrÂiy.

CUDWS* of buWP £Vm of

To au "ctou on &POloY Of insurauicthe
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defendants set up that, ini the application for
insurance, the insured, in answer to the
question in the application, did lie own the
land ini his own riglit, or if not, who did,
said "' Yes, in fee simple. " It appeared that
he had a deed in fee simple for the land, but
had flot at the time paid the price thereof.

Held, that the answer was not untrue.
A further defence set up was that, con-

trary to, a condition of the policy, when the
insured's intereat in the property was other
than the entire unconditional and sole
ownership thereof for lis use and benefit,
it must be se represented to, the compsny
in the application, otlerwiae the policy
would b. void, and it was alleged that
o ther persons were jointly interested in the
property, and that lie did not declare the
same, whereby the policy wus void. In the
application the insured was not asked to,
state the above facti, aithough in the appli-
cation the insured consented to, b. bound by
the conditions of the policy.

Held, tixat to allow defendants to, set up
this defence would be a fraud on the plain-
tiff, and plaintiffwas allowed to reply fraud,
unless the defendants consented to have the
plea struck out from the record.

A further defenoe set up was that by one
of the conditions of the policy, if the in-
sured's interest in the property should be
changed in any manner, whether by act of
the parties or by operation of law, the
policy should be void, and that after the
issuig of the policy the insured mortgaged
the property, whereby the insured's interest
became clanged, and the policy thereby

Held, that this plea, which was proved,
coiistituted a good defence.

.The defendants also set up the omission
to, state on diagram the existence of two
buildlings within 500 feet of insured pre-
Juies.

JIeld, that the diagram was part of the
application which was required to, be true,
and the omission therefore constituted a
good defence.

1, Htld, also, that the statement in the dia.
gram of a building being 190 feet, istead
of 178 feet, was se 94ght a difference as to
b. immaterial, and the jury having found in

plaintiff's favour, the Court would not in-
terfere.

Held, also, that an untrue answer in the
application as to the number of stoves in
the insured premises, namely, that there
was only one, whereas there were two,
avoided the policy.

The policy in this case was issued on 2nd
May, 1816, being before the coming into
force of the Fire Policy Act of 1876. Heid,
that the policy did not corne within the Act;
and that even if it was after the Lieutenant-
Governor's proclamation provided for by
the Act of 1875, (but of this there was no
evidence), it wou ld only enable the Court .to,
say what conditions wére just and reaison-
able.

McOarthy, Q. (C., for the plaintif.
W. Mtdock, for the defendants.

PAGEm v. AusTiN.

Soi. fa.-Transfer of stock as collateral mmc-
rit y-Necess ity for en.ries on books of com -
pany.
This was an action of smi. fa. by plaintiff,

a judgment creditor of the Ontario Wood
Pavement Company, incorporated under
27 & 28 Vict. ch. 23, where an execution
against them had been returned nulla bona,
against the defendant as a shareholder of
the company on lis unpaid stock. It ap-
peared that one A., who had subscribed for
stock in the company, transferred the stock
to defendant as collateral security for a
debt whidh A. owed Inn, but the deed of
transfer was on ita face absolute , and there
was nothing in the books of the company
to, shew it was otherwise.

Held, that defendant wus hable ; that
the fact of defendant not being the absolute
owner should have appeared on the books
of the company.

Bet hune, Q. C., and Osier for the plaintif.
Madlennan, Q. C., for the defendant.

MiDERSON ET AL. V. MATTREWS.

Negligence - New trial for naalines of

Action against defendant by plaintif5is
husband and wife, for damages austain0d
by themn by the upsetting of a buggy, iu
which the plaintiffs were driviug, by reaW"
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of its coming ini contact with a large atone,
negligently left by the defendant on the
public highway. In the fir8t two counts of
the declaration, the feniale plaintiff claimed
damages for personal injuries sustained by
her, and in the last two counts the husbaiid
sued for the loss of the comfort and servicea
of has wife, expenses incurred in nursinlg
and attendance, and for injuries to the
horse and buggy. The evidence shewed
that the wif e waa very serioualy injurede
and that the %uggy was injured to, the
amount of *3W.00, and that Le incurred
the loses and expenses set out in the de-
claration. The jury found the following
verdict :-Verdict for, plaintiffs on lst and
2nd counts, with 8130 damages. No dama-
ges on the last two counts.

The Court refused to grant a new trial
alone for the amalînesa of damages on the
first two counts, but being of opinion that
there muet be a new trial on the last two
counts, as the husband was clearly entitled
to daniages thereunder, and as no addi-
tional expense would thereby be mncurred,
the new trial was graxîted on the whole case.

opH. J. &cott for the plaintiff.
McCarthy; Q. C.. for the defndant.

FrrcH V. MCxnwMON ET AIL.

.Partiiership and individual debt8-4 4 PP7 O-
priatio& of pc&yments.

The defendants, McC. & McL. had been
partners, and had purchased goods from the
plaintiff to the amount of $44285 ; after-
Wards they dissolved partnership, the de-
fendant McC. continuing the business and

taking over the assets, which included a con-
siderable portion of the said gooda. He
ruiade further purchases from the plaintiff,
and from time to tume paid him suma of
Iiioney, and the question was as to the ap-
-propriation of these payments. The de-
fendant McL. contended that they should
be applied ini payment Of the balance due
On~ die partnership debt, and the plaintiff
to Mco.'s individual debt. The jury found
4 Verdi.t for the defendant.

A flOw trial was granted to enable the de-
fendant, McIL., to explain the transaction
b0tWe.fl McC. and himaself, McC. having
4tated that MoL expressly agrçed to as-

sume the payment of the debt now sued
for.

J. A. Paterson for the plaintiff.
Hector Cameron, Q. C., for the de-

fendants.

luNTmmAN v. LYND.

.Ejectmnt-Pateiut from the CrSm- ~GeOeral
ared particular descripti*rn-Fl4a clenwn-
st ratio.
Ejectment to recover a piece of land

claimed by the plaintiff as part of the south
haif of lot 23, in the lOth concession of tbe
Township of Clinton, as being included in

the patent froni the Crown of this lot. The

defendant claimed that this portion had

nover been so0 granted, but was ungranted
land lying between the western boundary
of lot 23 and the township lino. Accor-

ding to the plans ini the Crown Lands De-

partment, and other evidence produced, lot

23 appeared to eitend to the township lino,

anid there was no evidence of any work on

the ground inconsistent therewith ; it &Mso
appeared tbat the Governmeflt had nover

macle any dlaim to this land as ungranted

land, but had always assumned. it to have

been included in the patent of lot 23. In

the patent there was a general grant of the
lot as lot 23, and also, by metes and bounds.

Hei, that the general grant, which

would accord with the plans, &c., muet

govern, and that the particular description,

which was inconsistent therewith, muet be

rejecteod as falsa demonstratio.
McUlive for the plaintiff.
Bethune, Q. C., for the Mefndant.

CRÂNDELL QUI TÂM V. Norr.

Qui tam action- erdict againt e<idmo-
New tri£al-Property qawtti-ICP-
tion of eidee-MisdirectioI.

In a qui tam action againit defendant for

acting as a justice of the. PmSo WithOut auf-

ficient property qualiioBtiOIiy where the

jury find ini favour of thi. defendant, a new

trial will not b. granted bocausO the verdict
is against the. weight of evidence.

In a ride nig' for a new trial for the recep-

tion of improper evideiice, it is not suffi-

cient merely to state thst improper evideoe
has boom reeoived, bnt the fvidence ob-

Âugust, 1879.1]

c. P.]
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jected te, mue t be upecifled. [n thie, case,
however, ne such objection appeared te
have been taken at the trial.

The defendant was called as a witness,
and gave evidence as te the value cf the
preperty, and the learned judge, in charg-
ing the jury, told them, in referring there-
te, that the ewnereof preperty wss generally
the beet judge cf its value.

Heki, no misdirection.
The defendant had deeded certain pro-

perty to hie wife, but cf which he claimed
te be i reality the owner, and te have al-
ways had possession, and te have been
assessed therefer, and in receipt cf the
renta and prefits, ýnd that it had enly been
granted te, the wife for a purpose ; but there
was ne decleration cf trust in faveur cf the
husband.

Semble, that the defendant could net
qualify thereon.

It was objected that certain other pro-
perty on which the defendant qualified was
owned by defendant and hie son, but held
under the circunistances as set eut i the
case that the objection was not tenable.

Bige2ow for the plaintiff.
A. G. M. iSpragge for the defendant.

HALDAN V. GREAT WESTERN RLAIL WÂY
COMPANY.

RaUcay-.AceidentNegligenceNonuit.

The plaintiff, who was late for a train, at-
tempted te, get on te it as it was moving eut
cf the station, and for such purpose was
running along the platform by the side cf
the train, holding on te, the iron railing cf
one cf the cars, and after he had gene a
certain distance, and as he was attemptig
to jump*on te, the car, he Struck againat a
baggage truck which waa on the platform,
and was thrown under the train, and re-
ceived an injury te his leg which rendered
amputation necessarY. In an action by
plaintef against defendants for the damnages
ha had austained.

Held, on the evidence more fully set eut
Son the eaue, that the defendants were net
liable.

Donowxn for theÀRlAintiff
moMichal, Q. 0., for the defendanta.

MOCÂLL V. HIOGINS.
Temporary bridge over htghway-zfficec 2j

of-Misdirectioi.
The defendants were contractors with the

Dominion Government for the performance
of certain work on the Welland Canal, a
Governinent work. In the execution of
the contract it became necessary te, cut
away the public road, and the contract pro-
vided that before such public road, was cut
away, or in any way disttjed, the contrac-
tors must provide another and satisfactory
means for public travel, and defendants
were to, be held hiable for performing every-
thing connected with the crossing in sucli
a condition that ft could safely be used,
The defendants erected a bridge over the
road se out away, but, as the plaintiff
contended, net sufficient for the purpose,
in consequence cf which, the plaintiff was
injured. The learned judge, at the trial,
told the jury that the defendants were
only bound te provide a temporary struc-
ture cf the like nature which a muni-
cipality would be warranted ini putting up
while a permanent bridge, which had he
carried away, was being put up and rebult.

Rdld, that there was niedirection, and a
new trial must be granted ; that the jury
should have been told that, altheugh such
temporary bridge nced net be constructed
with the same care and finish as a perma-
nent bridge, yet equally therewith it must
answer its intended purpose, and, if substi-
tuted for a highway, mnust be censtructed
and maintained se as to be a safe and streng
roadway fer the public travel, and the jury
mut be asked whether at the time of the
accident it was cf that character.

J. A. Miller for the plaintif:
Bethune, Q. 0., for the defendant.

GIBBS v. DOMINION BANK.
Warehou8e reoevpt - continui4ig sectêritYf

Term.-Money had and receiS,ed
The defendants advaneed 82,250 on th'

security cf a wareheuss receipt for grain
purchased by a flrm cf grain buyers, F- &
MoL., whe were i reality purohasing fe'r
the plaintifse, though, se far, as appeared4 0J'
their own behaif. F. & McL. .ubeeque3tl,
paid 81,920, which they rseeived' &010
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plaintilfsr, into the bank on~ account of thia DuNBÂR v. LÂRiKN.

advance, leaving a balance of $W3 stili due.
The defendantu were notified by plaintiffs
that they were the owners of the grain, but
in diaregard of such notice, sold, the grain,
contending that the warehouse reoeipt wa8
a continuing Security for F. & MCL.'S gen-
eral indebtedness to the bank, which then
exceeded $2,250. The plaintiff having
brouglit trover,

Held, that the evidence shewed that the
warehouse receipt was not sucli continuing
security, but was only to be security for the
amount actually advanced upon it, and that
trover would lie for selling more grain than
was sufficient to satisfy the amount so due
the bank ; that in any event an action for
money had and received would lie, and that
an amendment, if it was necessary, adding
such a cotunt would now be allowed.

McMichad, Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
Robinson, Q. C., and W. Mu4oc for the

defendants.

MAY V. STANDARD INSURÂNCE COMPANY.

Insurance-&izure of gooda-MÀoidance of
poUcy-Reasonable conditiotw.

A condition of a policy of insurance pro-
vided that if the property inaured should
be levied upon or taken in possession or
custody under any legal process, or the title
be disputed in any proceeding at law or lu
equity, the policy should cesse to be bind-
ing on the cwmpany. The insured property,
which consisted of goods and chattels, wua
rnortgaged by K., the assured,to the plain-
tiff. An execution against goodu i0sued
against K., who was, in actual possession of
the goods, under which the sheriff made a

seizure, but on obtaining a bond from K.
for their re-delivery lie withdrew from
Possession.

IIeld, that that part of the condition, whioh
Provided for the goode being levied on or
taken under ezecution, &c., was just and
reaisonable, and that what took place here
eonatitutej .a valid seizure within the mean-

lflg of the condition.
8 emble) that the latter part of the condi-

tionl, Wliich referred to titie being di8puted,
&,was unjust and unreasOnable.
McMichap, Q. C., for the plaintif.
Bethune, Q. C., for the defendants.

Contract--DaGgSS.

A contract was entered into between the
plaintiff and defendant, whereby it was
agreed that if defendant should, obtain from
the Department of Public Works the con-

tract for doing the work on section one of
the Welland Canal enlargement, the de-

fendant was to have certain dredging con-

nected therewith at prices agreed upon.
The plaintiff bo-und himself te, perform, the

work, and upon the f aith thereof, the de-
fendant put ini a tender for the contract.
The defendant obtained the contract,

thougli not at the tender prices, but on his

agreeing to talce it at the prices named in

the lowest tender. The defendant then i-e-

fused to give plaintiff the contract for the

dredging, but gave it to another at prices,

less than the plaintiff was te have, sud lie

entered upon the performance of the work,

and hsd performed a large portion thereof.
In an action by plaintiff against defeadant
for breacli of the contract,

Held, that the defendant wu liable.

Hdd, aliso, that the plaintif was -not

bound to wsit until the cofhlpltion Of the
entire contract before he could sue for

damages ; and that on the évidence, set out
in the case, the damages were ascertaiable,

,which i this case the majority of the Court
found to be $5,000.

FeOr WILSON, 0. J., dissenting as te the

amount of damages, that they should býe
825,000.

IergiiLso7, Q. C., for the plaintiff
Robinson, Q. C., and J. A. Millr (St.

Catharines), for the defendant.

ANGLIN v. NioxrLus E L

RaUi,-Land taen for rcsilon pUI73OMe

-A ction on bond to ait amiOt5 a8al*GCd
-W-hat coeerd by b&nd--'>"'ào and

leashold tn-DeiCeimP'8-Bx
ecution byj tuo of tP&re arbitraWOr- 4tffi-

ency-Tender of SnwS-NSwt
for.
This wss an action on a bond, given by

the def endntB ote plaintiff which, after

reciting the -fact of a notice having been

served on the plaintiff by the Kingston and

Pembroke RilwaY Companly, rèquiring
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certain lands of the plaintiff therein fully
specified for the purposes of the railway
and offering a named suas as compensation
which the plaixitiff.had refused, was condi-
tioned for the payasent of the sum which
should be found due plaintioe by the award
to b. made under the Railway Act of 1868,
for damage sustained by plaintiff and com-
pensation due hirn by reason of the railway
company taking and retaining possession of
bis land, and for interest and costs lawfully
payable to the plaintiff. The plaintiff was
awarded a certain sum for bis freehold land,
and also an annual suni for his leasehold
interest.

Hed, that the bond would cover the first
named suin, but not, under the circum-
stances of the case, the latter.

Held also, that the amotunt awarded in
this case was less than the amount tendered
in the notice served, and therefore defen-
dants were entitled to deduct from. the com-
pensation awsrded the costs of -the reference
and award.

In the award the freehold l.and of the
plaintiff was described "as the freehold
portion of his land taken."

Held, that this was a suficient description
a it could ber identitied by the notice, and
also by the plan filed.

The reference was before three arbitrators
and the award was executed by two only of
theni. It appeared that, at a meeting of the
arbitrators, a rough sketch of the award was
prepared and read over to theni and was
agreed to by two and dis8ented froni by the
third, and on the next day without any
further meeting of the arbitrators, the for-
mal award on the termes of the draft was
drawn up and executed by the two assent-
ing arbitrators.

Eleld, that under sec. 17 of the Act of
1868, the award was invalid; and semble it
wuaso5 apart from that Act.

Held also, that before suing for the com-
pensation awarded, plaintiff should have
tendered a conveyance or should have
averred his readiness and willingness te do
80.

Maedonal1d (of Kingston) for the plaintif.
Robin4son&, Q. C., for the defendants.

EVANS V. Ross.
In-solvenci-Action to recover goods sold con-

trarij te secs. 133, 134, of the Isuoltent Atct.
This wau an action by plaintiff as a ssignee

in insolvency of W. & Co. to recover certain
gooda alleged to, have been sold or trans-
ferred to, defendant contrary to secs. 13.3
and 134 of the Insolvent Act. It appeared
that defendant, who was a retail merchant
at Port Hope, accepted, for the accommoda-
tion of W. & Co., wholesale merchants, at
Montreal, a draft fo>r $810.00 at 30 days,
wbich became due on November l8th, 1877,
and was protested for non-payment, and on
2Oth November defendant received notice
of dishonour. On that day the defendant
went to Montreal, and on the following day
prucured goods froni W. & Co. consisting
of two parcels, one of which was of the value
of $853.O00, and were sold at 6 months'
credit. It was arranged that for these goods
defendant was either to give his note at 6
months, which W. & (Co. were te, discount
and take up the draft, or they were to allow
defendant a discount of 8 per cent, on the
gonds, and he was to take up the draft him-
self. The defendant accepted the latter
ternis and paid the draft. On November
23rd, W. & Co. made an assignment under
the provisions of the Insolvent Act to the
plaintiff. The jury found that the defen-
dant purchased the goods in gcod faith, and
in the ordinary course of bu>iness, and not
merely for the purpose of getting his accep-
tance paid ; that lie did flot know or have
probable cause for believing W. & Co. were
unable to meet their engagements ; and that
defendant did not by his purchase obtain an1
unjust preference.

Held, under these circumnstances, the
plaintiff could flot recover.

Robinson, Q. C. , for the plainti£
Bethune, Q. C., for the defendant.

BOARD 0F ]EDUCÂTION 0F PARIS V. CITIZEN5;
INSTU2NcE CO. AND INVESTMENT Co.

Gitarantee Co.-Bond of-Liability for d
faule of plaintiffs' treasurer-Payment OUt
of money-ÀudiWos-Appropriation Of
payments.
Action on a guarantee policy for 8,000

against losa or damage by the fraud or dis*
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honesty cf one D., the plaintifse' secretarY
and treasurer, aiieging that D. had received
certain moneys cf the plaintiffs, and fraud-
uientiy and diahonestiy appropriated the
same te his own use. The policy w8s
grantid on the faith cf the truth cf the
answers te the questions contained in the
guarantee proposa> by one cf which it was
stated that ail moneys wouid be drawn eut
from the bank where they were deposited,

% oniy by the authority cf the Board cf Edu-
cation. The course cf dealing here was fer
the Board te give D . erders for the payment
cf ail accounts, and D. then drew his own
cheques for the amounts, the erder net
being attached therete ner were they coun-
tersigned by any cf the board, and there
was nothing te prevent D. drawing eut as
ho did the moneys for his own purposes.

Heid, that the terme cf the guarantee in
this respect had net been complied with.

Anether cf the answers stated that D'a
cash and securities wouid b. examined and
Verified by the auditors as required by the
statute. It appeared that Paris was net an
incerperated town withdrawn frora the
Ceunty.

Held, that the audit should have been by
the ceunty auditors, and net by the tewn
auditors as was the case here, and therefore
that, in this respect aise, the guarantee had,
neot been complied with.

Held aise, that the evidende shewed that
there had been ne preper audit in fact.

There was aise a question raised in this
tase as te the amount cf defauit for whîch
defendants could be liable, and a to the
appropriation cf certain payments made by

Rebin,n> Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
Fleming (cf Brampton) for the defen-

dnts. ______

VACATION~ COURT.

v4A V. CORPORÂTIMO~i 01. AST HAWKES-

BURY.

'funitpa corperation,-By-law ciesing up
?eOaÂ-Appljcaten te quash-Preef cf by-
îoeW-~Pteway--Nte-mP5fto
-CowlmaWrnreat of.

an application te quasi a township
by.iaw closing Up a road, the appiicant's

affidavit stated. that he appiied te the town-
slip, clerk'for a certified cgpy of the by-law,
and that in compliance therewith he re-
oeived the foilowing : "cBy-law, No. 188,
for stopping up and closing the road, &c.

Passed 3rd December, 1877 ;" and after

giving its enacting clause stated, "verified
-a true cepy."

M. MAI4EBLY,

Towtuhip Olerk.
[Township SeaL.

"Made at, &c., this l7th
day of Jan., 1878."
Held, by Osier, J., that there wau suffi-

cient proof of the by-law under sec. 322 of
the Municipal Act.

One cf the objections wau that the road
wau a private way over ene C'a fazm, -and

therefore net within the jurisdictien of the

ceuncil.
Held, that this objection was net now

open te the applicant, as it appeared that he

had himself treated it as a public highw&Y,

and had had C. convicted several times for

obstructing it as such.
Another objection was the want of notice'

and due publication cf the intention te pass
the by-law.

Held. on the evidllt3E that this objection

was not tenable.
Held, aise, foilowiflg McArthur and or-

porationi of &,&tthwcld, 3 App. 298, that the

deprivation cf the use of the road te the ap-

plicant, if the by-Iaw had that effect, was a

subject for compensation, which need not

be provided for in the by-iaw.
The only persons reaily interested in the

maintenance or ciosing up cf this road were

the applicant and C., who was instrumental
in having the by-law passed. The. towl3BbP
ceuncil consisted of five members, of whom

C. was one, the concurrent votes of three cf
whom was neoessary te the pusig cf a by-

law. In this case the by-iaw received three

votes, but ene cf such votes was C.'s.

Held, that the by-Iaw ceuid not b. up-

heid, for that C.'s intereSt ini its pasaee

which was apart from that cf the public, dis-

entitied him from voting.
McMi"he, Q.C. , fer the applicant.

Rebino&, Q.C., ôobtra.

Auguet, 1879.1
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11&a v. LàmIN.
Itioncy-Dioauto of partnrdhip-Â9ub-

sequent imlomtcey of contirnuing partiaer-
.PToof of dlaimn of rf tiring pcrtner- Equit-
ablf debt.
Under articles of pa.rtnership made be-

tween W. and M00. the stock and other
partnership property were, on the dissolu-
tion thereof, to be divided between the par-
ties ini proportion to, the amount of capital
respectively contributed by them, as ap-
pearing by the last stock-taking, lesa the
amount afterwards withdrawn. The part-
nership was subsequently dissolved, and it
was agreed that ail the partnership, assets
should become vested in W., who should
coilect the debts and pay the liabilities of
the firm, and an account should be taken to
aiscertain, the anicunt payable by either to
the other, and in pursuance of such agree-
ment W. conveyed to McC. ail hie intereat
in the assets, and was discharged from al
the liabilities of the firm. W. had an se-
count taken by an accountant, under which
he claimed that a balance was due hini, but
this was not done in McC. 's presence, and
waa not admitted by him te be correct, and
in fact there was no settlement betweexi the
partners. McC. continued to carry on the
business on hie own behaîf, and while se
doing became insolvent, and entered into, a
composition with hie creditors, one-haif of
sucli composition being secured by a bond
given by the defendant to the plaintiff, the
assignes in insolvency. The plaintiff
claimed that W. was entitled te rank upon
the estate for the balance aileged to, be due
hirn, and brOught an action on the bond for
the amount of the composition thereby se-
cured as regards W.'s dlaim.

Held, by Odier, J. that the plaintiff was
entitled to, reco ver; that W.'s claim was an
equitable debt capable of being ascertained
by the Court, and was therefore one for
which W. was entitled to ranlc upon the
estate.

Watson, for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, L.C., for the defendant.

A -

CHANGER Y.

Proudfeot, V. C.] [May 28.

COUR01ER V. COUROIER.

Infant--Toltt tenant--Otcter-Rents. and
profit.

The general mile in equity that an infant
la entitled to, treat a person who takes pos-
session of bis estate as hie bailliff or agent
applied in a case where the party in posses-
sion was a tenant in common with the in-
fant, although there had neyer been any
ouater or exclusion of the infant, or any
denial of hie title.

Proudfoot, V. C.] [May 28.
LUCÂs V. HAMILTON.

Trust deed-Power of apintment.

T. C. K., by a deed of 7th April, 1870,
conveyed lande te two trustees te, and for
the sole and absolute use of his wife, C. E..-
K., for sud during the term of her naturel
111e, te and for lier own separate use and
benefit, or te, the une of such person or per-
sons and for auch estates and interesta as,
she, notwithstanding her coverture, should
by any deed or writing under her hand and
seal, or by her laut will, appoint. .By a deed
made two years afterwards, T. C. K. conveyed
other lande te the same trusteei, upon the
same trusta as were set forth in the former
deed. One of the trustees having died, and
the other having removed from this Pro-
v~ince, C.E.K., professing te, be actiný1' in
pursuance of the power contained 1-n the
first-mentioned deed, by a deed made ini
1877, appointed the plaintiffs trustees of the
lands mentioned in the second deed, te, hold
upon the trusa of the deed of 1870. By a
deed poil made in July, 1878, C. E. K., after
reciting these several. conveyancea appointed
the premises by the deed secondly above
conveyed te, the plaintifs, upon trust to
permit C.E.K. te use, &c., the said lands
f or 111e, or until she should require the
trustees te seil, and after lier desth, withOute
sucli requisition te, sell, te permit T.C.K.
te, usne and enjoy the sanie premises for haO
lue, sud, on hie requeat, te, sell, &c,., snd
upon the death of T.C.KX. and C.EB.K. upon
trust for their chuldren in sncb proportionis

214-VoL. XV., N.B.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [Afflot, le9,
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as C. E. K. should, appoint, &0. T. C. K.
died.

Held, that under these conveyanoes the.

plaintifs could, on the request of O.E.K.,
miake a good title te the lands in question
ini fee.

The manner in whieh deedm had been

drawn was much as te invite inqulry as te
the power of truatees to convey ; and, there-

fore, aithough the Court had Rot any doubt

of the effeot and operdon of the convey-

ancem,' it refumed, on an investigation of titie

under the Vendor and Purchaser's Act, te

give to either any costa of the inqulry.

CHANCgBy CHA MBERS.

Referee.]
Proudfoot, V. C.]

RB SOLICITÛRS.

[June 3.
[June 9.

Sale under power in mrort gage-Solicitors'
costs-Ta=etion b~y ubsequent * encum-
braticer.
Fiiiat mortgagees soid under a power in

their mortgage and paid their molicitor's
omt of sale. A mubsequent encumbrancer
obtained from the Referee, on motion, an
order for the. taxation of the moliciter"s
Comta.

This order waa reversed by Proudfoot,
V .,on appeal, and the objection that the

order should have been obtained by peti-

tion, not notice of motion, was disailowed.

*Referee. ]
Blake, V.O.]

[June 11.
[June 19.

GzowsKi v. BEÂ&TY.
Deposit for 8ce-Who entitled to-Subse-

quent eneunmbr&ner.
A firat mortgagee ffled hie bull for fore-

Ciomure, and the officiai asasigne. of the in-
Boivent defendant'a estate paid into Court
$150 t, mecure a sale. Âfter the. mae, the

Iteferee made an order for payment out to
the assigne. of thia depomit.

1Bain, for the. Imperial Bank, a sub>

Roquent encumbrancer, appealed. from. the
O1<Ier cf the. Referee, and oontended .that

deposit siiould b. paid to the latter.

fcbDoald, contra.
Greelrna,, for the. plaintiff.
Blake, V. C., allowed appeal with Cosa.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR AUGUST, SEPTEMBER,
AND OCTOBER, 1878.

ABSOLUTER Grrr. --See WILL, 2.

Aoc"T"&.c.-See Bis em NoTL,-; Cou-

PÂANY, 2.

AOQUIZSCINE.--See WÀSMs

Acrio-x OY EJEcimENT.-See LIMITATIONS,

STÂTUTE OT, 1.

ALIMEtNTAIIY FUND.-See TRUST, 2.

AMÂAmTioNý.-SeO CompsY, 1.

ARRzsTmENT, Seo TRUST, 2.

AssiomNu.

1.- M., being in debt, amsigned ail hie pro-
perty to the defendant, and mortgaged smre
leaaehoid property to, him to, enable him toe
borrow money, ail for the purpose of paying.
off and settling with M.'. creditora, among
whom wau the plaintif., The defendiiit real--
ized large smns from. thé property, and Pald
smre of the debta, but not the plaintifrs. Thi'
plaintiff claimed an accunt, and that M-.'0
estate should b. administered bY the Court,
and hi. and the other debta paid. There waa

no allegation thàt plaintiff had had notice of

the aasignmn't by M. to, the defendant. De-

murrer allowed. Geralrd v. Lauderdale (2

Rus. & My. 45) and Acton v. Woodgate (2
My. & K. 492) spproved. DictUM Of KNIGRT

BRUCE, V. C., in Wilding v. Richarda (1 CoîL
6M), disailowed. Jo&n8 v. Jameg, 8 Ch. D.
744

2. One G. contracted to, build the defendant
a ship for £1,375, payment to, b. made in in-

talmentm. G. was short of meana, and the

defendant made advances to hlm to enabte hlmt

to, continue the work, s0 that on October 27,.
when, by the contmat, G. should.haveO be.i-

only £50, he had been advanoed £i,015- On

that date G. gave an ordor to the plaintiff, We
whom he owed a large mam, "Pou tbus 4efond'
ant, te pay the plaintif £100oui <>f the moley

« due or tombecome duie" fr.fll the. defendant

to G. The plaintiff gave 4fu ntice of this

order to the defendnt ; and the latter ac--

knowledged it, but refed te, b. bound by it,

and continued te mî,ke advancea te, G. Up to

the full contraot price.. Without theale advan-

ces, G. Wotld haie been unable te, comploe.
hia oontrct with the. d.efendaxit. Tiie Judi-

Chan. ChL]

Angut, 1879. ]
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cature Act, 1873, § 25, eub-e. 6, provides
that a written aseigument of a chose in action
-shaUl be valid, if due written notice be given
thereof te the perbon liable thereon. Held,
that the aseignment was good and binding on
the defendant, and he muet pay the plaintiff
the £100, although he had already paid it te
G.-Brice v. Banni8ter, 3 Q. B. D. 569.

.BÂNKRUPTCY.-See CUSTOM.

.BEQtTST.-See DE&VISE; TRusT, 3 ; WILL, 1.
BILL oP LADiNG. -See BILLS ANI)l NoTES, 3.
CHARTEIL.PÂRTY, 2.

BILLS &ND NOTES.

1. The defendant gave Hl. hie acceptance t<o
an accommodation bill, by writing hie name
-acrose a paper bearing a bill-etaenp, and band-
ing it to him. H. turned out not te need the
accommodation, and returned the blank to
defendant as he had received it. Defendant
threw it into an unlocked drawer in a writ-
ing desk. in his chambere, to which hie clerk
.and other pereona had accese, andit was stolen,
and the plaintiff received it bona fide for value,
with the name of one C. regularly filled in.
Held, that the defendant was not liable on the
bil. Estoppel, negligence, and the proximate
or effective cause of the fraud discussed. -
Baxendale v. Bennett, 3 Q. B. D. 525.

2. A bill of exchange was drawn in England
on a party in Spain, payable te defendaint in
Spain three monthe after date. The plaintiff
purchaeed the bill in London from the defend-
ant, who indorsed it to him there. Plaintiff
indorsed it to one Mvi., and forwarded it te him
in Spain. M. indorsed it te C., and C. in-
doreed it to, 0., ail in Spain. The bull was
presented in Spain May 1, and dishonoured ;
and notice of the refusai to accept was sent te
the plaintiff by M. May 13, and received May
26. Plaintiff gave notice to the defendant
May 26. In Spain, no notice of nun-accept-
ance is essential. Heki, that the plaintiff
could recover. -Horne v. Rouquette, 3 Q. B.D.
514.

3. The plaintiff, a merchant ini London, pro.
cured a loan of £l1, OWof the defendant bank,
on the security of a cargo of goodpo in transit
te Monte Video, and of six bills of exchanga
drawn by hum on S., the conaignee of the
goods in Monte Video, and accepted by the
iatter. Two of these bille having been paid
and two diehononred, the dcfendant bank,
through its brandi in,,onte Video, prnposed
to » he goodu at once, when the plaintiff

wrote to the defendant, fot to seil, and sent
hie check for £2,500, as additional eecurity,
adding that, when the bills were paid, -"you
will, of course, refund us the £2.500." The
defendant drew the check, and, the other two
bills having been dishonoured, the defendant
took proceedings again8t; S., as a resuit of
which the goode were, with the plaintiff's con-
sent, sold, and the bis, without the plaintiff'e
knowledge, delivered up to S. cancelled. The
proceede of the goode were ineufficient, even
with the £2,500, to*tieify the dlaim. Reld,
that the plaintiff could not recover the £2,500
from the defendant. - Yglesia v. The Mercan-
tile Banc of the River Plate, 3 C. P. D. 330;
C. 3 C. P. D. 60; 12 Arn, Law. Rev. 723.
BREAcH or TRUST.-See TitusT, 3.
BURDEN 0F PRooF.-See INsuRANCE, 3.
CAusx.-See NEGLIGENCE.

CHÂRITY.-See WILL, 4.
CHARTER-PARTY.

1. A charter-party contained this clause:
" «Demurrage, if any, at the rate of 208. per
hour, except in case of any hands striking
work, froste or floode, revolutione or ware,
which may hinder the loading or diecharge cf
the vessei. Diepatch money 10a. per hour on
any time saved in ioading and for discharging."1
" «Steamers are te load and diecharge by night
as well as by day. Held, that, in estimating
dispatcli money, nine days saved. in loading
and discharging should be reckoned at twenty-
four hours each, and notaet twelve. -Laing v.
Hollwvay, 3 Q. B. D. 437.

2. By a charter-party between the plaintiff
and B., it was stipulated that fourteen work-
ing days were to be allowed for ioading and
unloading at the port of diecharge, and ten
daye on demurrage over and above the load-
ing and unloading daye, at £35 per day. A
full cargo of grain was taken on board, a part
of it consigned te the defendants, and lying
at the bottom of the hold. The bill of ladiiig
endoreed te the defendante contained the
worde, te be delivered te order, " on payiflg
freight for the eaid goode, and ail other cOn*
<litions as per charter-party. " The consignece
of the grain lying aboya that of defendmtO
failed te get their grain out in season, Io that
tbree <laye' demurraga accrued before defe6l'
dantei' grain was out. Held, that the defelD
<lente were liable. -Porteus v. WatneY, 3 Q. B'
D. 634.

See FiRnIT.
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CHOSE IN AerIoN.-See AsSIGNMENT, 2

CoDîcirn.-See DEVISEc; WILL 6.

COinroN INrORMER-See CORPORATION.

CONDITION. -See LzGISLATION ; LimriTATIO NS,

STATUTE OF, 2.

CoNSî]DenÂ'IoN.

B. lent L. £1,328, to enabie L. to settie

betting debts already incurred, and took two
promissory notes. L. went into bankruptcy.
Held, that the dlaim could be proved, the
debt not being for an "illegal coneideration, "
by virtue of being for money "knowingiy
lent oir advanced for gaming or betting,"
within the meaning of 5 & 6 Wiil. IV. c. 41,
§ J. -Ex pate pyke. In re IM8ter, 8 Ch. D.
754.

See CONTRACT, 1, 2.

CONSTRUCTION. -See LAND)LORD AND TENANT;

STATUTE ; Wînn. 1, 5, 6.
CONSUL. -Ses JuRISDICTION.

CONTRAUr.

1. The plaintiff was in a position of trust
towards the E. raiiway company, having been
empioyed by it to give advice as to repairing
some ships. The defendants agreed to pay
the plaintiff a commission, partiy for superin-
tending the repaire, which had been awarded
to them, and partiy as the jury'found, for
using his influence with the E. company to
get their bid accepted. The jury also found
that the agreement with the defendants was
caicuiated to bias his mnd ; but that it in
fact did not, and that hie advice was equally
for the benefit of the company, and that the
company was ignorant of the agreement.

Held, that the con8ideration of the contract
for a commission was corrupt, and the plain-
tiff could not recover. -Har-ington v. Victoria
OJraving Dock Co., 3 Q. R D, 549.

2. In October, 1869, the plaintiff made an ar-
rangement with the agent of the defendant to

supply the latter with coal-waggons on certain

terme. After the agreement was made, the

plaintiff agreed te, give the agent a gratuity
for each waggon supplied. This waa done, as
the plaintiff eaid, with a view te future buai-
nese. In December, before this agreem ent

Was executed, it was supplanted by another
between the same parties, which proved much
1558 favourable te the defendant than the
other would have been. POLL.OCE, B, directed
the jury that a commission te an agent, though

iproper, was not necessarily fraudulent;
Und, in order te, affect the contract, it must

have been mntended by the giver te corrupt
the agent, and the latter muet have been in-
fluenced by it. On a raie ni8i, a new trial
was ordered for miedirection If a party with
whom an agent .is negotiating for another

agrees te give, or does give, the agent a secret

gratuity, and that gratuity influences the
agent's mind, directly or indirectly, the con-
tract ie vitiated. The direction of POLLOCK,
B., did not make it clear that, though the
gratuity waa given with reference te the first
contrant only, it might yet have influenced the
agent with reference te the second.-SmiUÂ v.
Sorby, 3 Q. B. D. 552. Note.

3. H. wrote to W., offering his entire free-
hold for £37,500, or a portion of it for £34, -
500, and in a postscript added, that he re-

esrved the right te the new materiais used in
rebuilding a houe on the land, and the fix-
tures. W. repiied, accepting ths terme, and
agresing to pay the £37,500, Ilsubjeot to ths
titis being approvsd by our solicitors." Sub-
ssquentiy W. insisted that he muet be ailowed
to pay in instalments. This was agreed te.
Subsequently W. 'e solicitor left with H.'5
solicitor a written agreement of the terme of
paymsnt, headed "1Proposai by H. for pur-

chase of the M. estate." This was verbally

accepted, and H. was to have hie counel pre-

tare a formai contrant; but none was ever
made. H. subsequently decliued te perform,
ane W. brought suit for speciflc performance.
Held, that the two letters did not form. a com-

piste contract ; the phrase, Il ubject te the
titis being approved by our solicitors," being

a new and material term not accspted by the
other party. It amounted te eomsthing more
than merely what the law would imply-
Husaey v. Horne-Payne, 8 Ch. D. 670.

CoNVERSIoN. -Ses INNKREPER.

COPYRIGHT.-SEEg TRADE-MAERK.

CORPORATION.

A corporation cannot recover a penalty, Tun-

der a statuts which provides that a penalty is

recoverable Ilby the person or pemSnb who
ehail inform, and sue for the same."-The
Guardiaria of the Poor, &c. V. Fak1ý-

Co-TRlULiTEL-SeC TRUSuT, 1, 3.

COVENANT.-See LANDLORD and TENANT.'

CREDITO-Se ABSIGNMENT, 1

CUSTom.
By agreement, dated Augilet 21, 1877, BR

hired a piano of H . for £15 a year, payable

monthly. At the end of three years, if the
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,payments had been al made, the piano wus to
become the property of B. But if he failed to
pay a monthly instalnien4, or if B. became
bankrupt, or inacivent, or died within the
three years, H. should have the right to take
the property at once, without paying any thing
-on account of what had been paid. Decem-
ber 11, 1877, B. filed a petition in bankruptcy,
.and H. removed the piano ; but it was claimed
by the trustee. There was no special mark
on the piano indicating that it waa B.'s. There
was conclusive evidence of the existence of a
custom to let pianos in this manner. Held,
on the strength of the custom, that the piano
waB the property of H., and the trustee had
.no dlaimi to it.-Jn re Bktn4sharL. Fa parte
Hatterlej, 8 Ch. 601.

DEcBT.-See ASSIGIENT, 2.

Di"y.-See BILLS AND NOTES.

DEMURRAQE.-See CHARTER-PARTY, 2.
ýDEvIÂTION.-SeeINRÂc,1

,DEvisiS.

P. devised freehold in D. upon trust, and
bequeathed £3,000 te his trustees te purchaise
land in D. for the same trust. In a codicil, hie
revoked the devise of the freeholds, without
more. Held, that the bequest of £3,000 for
the purpose named was not affected by the
codicil.-Bridge8 v. Strachen, 8 Ch. D. 558..

See WILL, 1, 7.
DIREc'-rOR.- Ses COMPANY, 1, 2, 3.
DiscRzTioN.-See TRUST, 3.

DivISIBILITY. -See FRAUD.

Divonen. -See JURISDIS1rON.

DOMESTIC RBL.ATIONS.-See HUSBAN~D

EQUITABLE EJSTATE.-See WILL, 1, 7.
ESTOPPEL.-See BILLs AND NOTES, 1.

AND

that the other party, if the contract be dis-
affirmed, can b. remitted te his former state.
Otherwise resort must b. had te an action for
damages. Divisability of a contract for disso-
lution of partnerahip, considered.L-Urquhart
v. Macpher8on, 3 App. Cas. 831.

See Cowr&&<,r, 2.

GAmING DE]rr. -Ses CONSIDEBÂTION; STATUTE.
GENERAL Avxap&GE.-Ses INsuRANcE, 2.

HIGHWA&Y. -See NEGLiGEcNcz.

HUSBÂND AND WU!E.

1. The defendant and hi. wife ssparated by
mutual consent, and agresd upon the sum
which the wife should receive so long as the
children taken by her were under twsnty-one.
Sh. found the sumn insufficient to support her-
self and them, and pledged the husband's
credit for necessaries. Hetd, that the husband
was not bound. -Ea8tland v. Bsurchell, 3 Q. B.
D. 432.

2. A wilful wrongful refusai of marital in-
tercourse on the part of the wife is not in it-
self sufficient ground for a declaration of
nuility. The Court proceeds ou the ground
of impotence, and if after a reasonable time
the wife stili. reaists ail intercourse, the Court
will infer that impotence is the cause, and, if
satisfied of bona jfdea, will decree nullity of
the marriage.-S. v. A., otherwise S., 3 P. D.
72.

3. In a suit by the wife for restitution of
conjugal rights, a compromise was agreed te.
The petitioner then refused to sign the memo-
randum of the compromise, and had the suit
set down for hearing. IJeld, that she must
b. hsld te the agreement which she had made.
-Stane8 v. Stane8, 3 P. D. 42.

Sse JtIRISDicTioN.

IMPOTENCE. .See HUSBÂND AND Wfl'E, 2.
EVIDENcE.-Ses COMPANY, 2; LIMITA&TIONS, 1INIOiTMNT.-See LiBEL, 3.

STATUTE 0F, 2.
ExcHA&xQE, BILLS OF. -See BILLS ARDNoI)s

EXECIUTro.-Se6 WîI.x, 4-

EXECUTORY GîrrT.-Sc)e WILI, 7.
ExTRiNsic EvIDENCE.-See WiLL, 5.
FALsA DmoNTRTIO.-,S5e WILL, 5.
FREz.-Sse WILL, 7.
PatUD.

SContracta which may be impeached on the
ground cf fraud are void, but not voidable only
at the option cf thelpsrty who ia or may be iii-
jur.d.by the fxaud, aubject te the. condition

IND)oRsER.-Ses BILLq AND NOTES, 2.

INJUNCTION.

Injunction te restrain a leae from. teariflg
down old buildings, and putting up new in.
their place, refused on the ground that: if
there was teclanical waste, it was meliorting
waste.-Dokerty v. Allnun, 3 App. Cas. 709*

See LaBEL, 2.

INEKEEPER.

B. went to an finn as an ordinarY guetet in
Septeraber, 1876, and i November fOIloWfl'V&
a pair cf hors.., haneau, and a waggol 000e
to the, mn a B' personal property, and ne 00
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livery. B. told the inukeeper he had bought
them. of the plaintiff. B. left in January, 1877,
owing £109 for hie own hoard and £22 10Os. for
the horses'. Lt turned out that B. had bought
the property from the plaintiff upon the terme
that, if it was not paid for, it thould be re-
turned free of coet. B. neyer paid for it ; and he
was afterwards convicted of fraud in obtaining
it. The innkeeper refused to surrender the pro-
perty to the plaintiff on an offer of £20 for the
board of the horses; but he sold the homses by
auction for £73, and kept the harness and
waggon, and claimed to apply the whole
under his lien towarde paying the whole claim
held by hlm againet B. Held, that bis lien on
the whole property was a general one for the
whole debt of B., and not merely for the board
of the horees ; but that the lien on the hLorse
was loBt by the sale, and the inakeeper was

guilty of a tortiolle conversion thereby, and
the plaintiff could recover the price received
-Muliner v. Florence, 3 Q. B. D. 484.

INSURANCE.

1. A policy on steam-pumpe sent ont from
A. in the wrecking steamer S., to raiee the
foundered steamer X., ut D., ran thue: "At
and from A. to the X steamer, ashore in the
neighbourhood of D., and whilst there en-
gaged at the wreck, and until again returned
to A»,. the risk beginning from the

loading on board the S. upon the eaid ship or
wreck, including ail riek of craft, and for
boate to and from, the vessel and whilst at the
wreck, each being treated as separately ini-
sured. " The wreck was raised ; but on the
way te B., whither by reason of bad weather
it was found necessary te steer, it foùndered
with the pumps on board. Held, that the
Policy did not cover the loise.-Wingate v.
,Poster, 3 Q. B. D. 582.

2. The defendantwas underw-riter for £1,200
On plaintiff'e ship, valued in the policy at
£2,600. The cost of repairing certain damages
by sea was, after deducting one-third new for
Old and some particular average charges,
£3, 178 Ils. 7d., and the salvage and general
Average charges paid by the plaintiff were
£316. The value of the ship when damnaged
WUS £99; after repaire, £7,000; which last
%URi was,ôeven after deducting the cost of
<'rtain new work not charged against the un-

4ritrmuch more than the original value
Ofthe ship. The policy contained a suing and

labeuring clause. Reid, that the defendant
1408t pay the whole £1,200 on account of lois,

and the expense of repaire, and ulso a propor-
tion of the £5 15 under the suing and labouring
clause.-Lohre v. Aitchi8on, 3 Q. B. D. 558; ai
c. 2 Q. B. D-«501 ; 12 Am. Law Rev. 309.

3. A ship arrived at R., April 25, in a sea
worthy condition. She left there June 4, with
a cargo, encountered heavy gales between the.
9th and the lSth, and made s0 much water
that it was thought best te put back to R.
On the way she got aground, but was gotten
off, and arrived at R. -Tune 20. She was found
very much strained and worm-eaten, and with
ber' copper off badly; and July 15, she was
pronounced unseaworthy. In an action on a
policy of ineurance, the question wau whether
she became uneeaworthy after she left R., or
became so while lying at R., between April
25 and June 4ý The judge charged the jury
that, though the onu8 of proving unsea,'orthi-
nees at the commencement of the voyage ie
generally on those asserting it ; yet, when a
ship becomes unseaworthy shortly after leav-
ing port, the burden is changed, and the pre-
sumption is that she wae unseaworthy at the
start, and that the present was such a case..
Held, a miedirection. Watson v. Clark (1
Dow., 336, 344), construed.-Pickup v. Th1e
Thames8 & Mersey Insurance Co., 3 Q. B. D.
594.

INvESTMET. -See TR.UST, 1.
Junty.-See LIEL, 2.
LÂ&NDLOIRD AND TÉNANT.

In a lease for twenty-one years, the defend-
ant, the lessee, covenanted te pay the rent
without any deduction, except land tax and
landlord's tax ; also, te pay and diecharge ail
manner of "taxes, rates, charges, assesements,
and impositions whatever (except as aforesaid),
then, or at any time or times durig the term
to be chargied, assessed, or imposed i the
premises thereby demieed, or in respect
thereof, or of the said rent as aforesaid, by
authority of Parliament, or otherwise howso-
ever." The officers under the Public HOaIth
Act, 1875, notified the lessor te abate a nuis-
ance on the léased premises by butilding a drain
and deodorizing a ceaspooL The lessor called
upon the leesee te do it,. and he refused.
Thereupon, in order to avoid summary Pro.
ceedings, thc lessor did the work, paying
therefor £25 Held, that the lesefe wag not.
cailed upon, under bis covenant, te pay the
amount. -Tidau'lV. Whà%0rth (L RL 2C. E.
326) and Jhompaon v. L.pxSorth (L RI. 30C. P.
149) referred to.-Raolùim v. Br1gg8, 3 0. P.
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See SUIRETY.

LE&As.-SO8 euSToms; LANDLORD AND TE.N-
ANT; LiITATIoNS, STÂTUTE 0F, 1 ; SUR-
ETY ; WAJ.-TE.

LEGACY. -See WILL.

LtEGiBLATioN.
Where plenary powers of legisiation exist as

te particular subjects, they may be well exer-
cised, either absolutely or conditionally. [t
mnay ho declared that a statute shail apply, if
and when a certain executive officer shail think
best to order that it shall apply. -The Queen
v. Burah, 3 App. Case, 889.

Lrrnn.-See ÇoiiTRÂcT, 3.

LiBiI.

1. Throe persons made an application to a
magistrate for a summous against the plaintiff,
in respect of a matter of wages. The proceed -
iugs were public, and the. magistrate dismissed
the application for want of juriediction. The
defendauts afterwards published a fair re-
port of the proceedings in their respective
newspapers, for which the plaintiffs brought
libel suits against them. Held, that the pub-
lication was privileged.- UsI v. Hales. Rame

v. Brearley. Same v. Clarke, 3 C. P. D.
319.

2. A court may enjoin the publication of

what a jury bas fouud to be a libel on the

plaintiff, if the publication will injure the
pl#sintiff's business; aliter, if a jury has not
passed upon the question whether the pu blica-
tion is a libel. -Saxby v. Easterbrooke, 3 C. P.
D. 339.

3. An indietment for an obsoone publication
is bad, even after the verdict of guilty, if it
fails te set out the words relied upon as oh-
scene, and sets out the titles of the work only.
-Bradlaugh v. Thei Queen, 3 Q. B. D. 607 ; s.
C. 2 Q. B. D. 569; 12 Ami. Law ]Rev. 313.

LiENX.-SeO INNKEZPER

LIxITATIONS, STATUTE 0F.

1. In 1783 a lease was grantod for ninety-
nine years, and there was enjoymhent under
the lease until 1876, when an action was
brought for possession on the ground that the
bease was void, under 13 Eliz. c. 10. Held, that

the lease was not void but voidable, and, as an

action of ejectmnent might have been begun at

Once, the statute of Limitations bogan to mun
%t the time of the lease, and not from the date

of the action. -Governors Of Magdalen Hod-
P"ta v. Knotts, 8 Cho,-D. 709; s. c. 5 Ch. D.

175 ; 12 Arn. Law Rev. 105.

2. Defendant owed pJ.aintiffs a large debt,
incurred in 1865, and, in answer to a demand,
wrote them a ltter in May, 1874, in which. he
said : "'Believe me, that I nover lose out of
my sight my obligations towards you, and that
I shaJR ho glad, as soon as my position becomos
somewhat botter, te begin again and continue
with my i tstalments. " It appears that, in

1874, dofoudant's condition was bettered by
£14, but was no botter in any other yoar.
Held, that if there was a promise, it was a
conditional one, and there was not sufficient
evidence that the condition had happened te
take tho case out of the statute. -Meierhoff v.
Froehlich, 3 C .P. D. 333.

Lis PENDEN8.-SCe TRUST, 2.
MARINE INSU RÂNC. -Soo INSURÂNCE, 1, 2, 3.
MÂRRI19D WOMAN.-See HUSBÂND AND WIFE;

JURISDIcTION.

MAsTER.-See SHIPPING ANI) ADMTRÂLTY.

MINEs. -See WVÂSTE.

MIçDKSCRIIo.N.-See WILI., 5.

MISDIREc'rîON.-See INSURÂNcAi, 3.

MORTGAGE.-Seo FREIGHT; XVÂSTE.

NEGLIGENCE.

The defendant left a steam-plough, with a
j ouse-van attached, on the grass by the aide
of the "metalled " or travelled part of the
road, the englue being taken away. Ho was
in the habit of travelling from place to place
with it, and had left it there, as it was engaged
near by for the next day. The plaintifPs tos-
tator drove by in the evening in hie cart with
a mare which, though without bis knowledge,
was a kicker. The mare shied at the van, got
the off-wheel on the foot-path, began to kick,
kicked the dasher te pioces, rau, got ber leg
over the sbaft, feil, and pitched the driver out
and kicked him in the kuee, so that ho after-
wards died. The jury found that the van was
i eft whero it steod " «unreasonably " and

negligently, " that the accident was " due to
the van being whero it was, aud to the inhe-
reut vice of the mare combiued, " and that
there was no contributery negligence on the
part of the doceased. Held, that the plain-
tiff was eutitled to, recover, ou the grouud of
the negligeuce of the defendant, aud. that tIli
act was the roal cause of the accident. -Ha rt*
v. Mobb8, 3 Ex. D. 268.

See BILLS AND NOTES, 1.

NoriciL - See AssiG-NMENZT, 1; BiLLq ANI>

NoTES, 2; SuRrrY.
(To be continued&)
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RECVIEWB--FLOTSAN AND JETSÂM.

REVIEWS.

A MA&NuAL Or THE GEZqRÂL PRiNciPLES 01F

LÂAW AS STATEDI IN BLACKETONE AND

OTHER W]UTEE8. With a Law Glossary.
By M. E. Dunlap, Counsellor-at-Ljaw,
St. Lois. F. H. Thomas & (Co., 1879.

This is a useful compilation for students
and young practitioners. Oue of the many
aida in these day. of hurry-skurry.

THE CANADIÂN CONVEYAiqCER AND HAND

BooR 0Fr Lumi FoRiaS. By J. Rordans.
Third Edition, revised. Toronto, J.
Rordans & CJo., Law Stationers and Book-
sellera, 1879.

This collection of precedenta in convey-
ancing comes te us revised and enlarged
with an introductory chapter on the Iaw of
iReal Property in Ontario. For those who
have not the more elaborate works of the
isame kind it will be found very useful,
and in any office it will often save muai
valuable tizue. This book is so well known
as te need no further comment.

DESTY'S Sni'piiu AN~D ADMIRALTY. A
Manual of the Làaw relating te Shipping
and Admiralty, sa determined by the
Courts of England and the United States.
By Robert Desty, author of "«Federal
Procediire," " 1'Federal Citations, " " 4Sta-
tutes relating te Commerce, Navigation,
and Shipping," etc. 18mo., pp. 569,
*3.00.

It has been truly said that "the keys
whidi we carry to-day are amaller than
those of our ancestors, and it i. well, for
locks are more numerous. Civilization lias
raade them nccessary." And like modern
keys this book is a very neat production
-in fact, one of the handiest and most com-
Plete books of the kind we have ever seen.

Our Maritime Court is on its trial, and it
Inay ho that it liai not long to live. We
ti'U.t that it may live and flourish ; but this
Oan only ho by the public being satiefied
that there in a necessity for it, and that it
Perforins its duties in a satisfactory man.

ner. This latter requirement 15 onie that
can be aided by jiiet such books as that
supplied by Mr. Desty.

The amount of information it contains is
marvellous when one look& at the outaide
of it. We strongly recommend &Ji those
who have anything to do with maritime-
law te get it at once.

FLOTSAM AND JBTSAM.

Animala feroe naturoe are as a cia..s known
to be mischievousi, and whoever keeps them
in places of public resort i. hiable for injuries
committed by them to one not himself in fault.
Whoever keeps a dangerous animal with know.-
ledge of ita dangerous propensities is liable to
one injured thereby, without proof of auy
negligence or defauît in the securing or taking
care of the animal. The defendant in error
was attacked and injured by a buck while in a
park owned by the plaintiffs in error, and into
which the public were invited and freely ad-,
mitted. The buck, with other deer, was at
large i the park ; there was no evidence that
the buck had attacked others, but the com-
pany had a notice posted in the park to 4 "Be-
ware of the buck; " there was expert evidence
that bucks were dangerous in the fail of the
year, at which season the injury was received.,
Held, that the plaintiffs in error were hiable.-
7'he Co ngre.88 and Empire Spring Co. v. Edgar.

A respectably dressed woman applied te Mr.
De Rutzen at the Marylebone police court on
Thursday for hi. assistance. She said she was
being continually mesinerized and magnetized by
her husband and hi. servants, and lier bodilY sub-
stance was being taken away by it. They oould
mesmerize her at a distance, and she was dYing
miserably by it. Mr. De ILutzen said lie wus
afraid it was not a inatter of which lie could take
cognizance. The applicant : If death ensueO ils
not that enough ? Death will engue in a day or
two, or in a week or two. I arn being gradually
mnurdered by my husband and bis two Engligh
servants. It ouglit t b. written down. Any-
body who lim an intereet i another person's
death miglit do0 this. Will you write down my
complaint and summ2on7 my liband and bis two
servants ? Mr. De ]Rutzen said that lie could not
do that. The applicant (veliemently) : You have
the power. It is a failure of justice. It i. reai
murder. lti. just the samne as pointing a pistol
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at a persou's head. That woman who died ini
Kent died in this way. She was alowly meemer-
ized to her death. I arn gradually dying, and the
substance of my body is being taken away. I
have had thirteen doctors during the year. Mr.
De Rutzen suggested that he ehould send an offi-
cer te the house. The applicant : Cannot you
have my husband before you, and question hlm
aboutit? Mr. De Rutzenuead thathecoulduot.
The applicant : You are an English inagietrate,
and you connive at private murder! Good morn-
ing. She then left the Court. -Pail Mall Budget,
June 27C1i uIt.

It ie doubtful if the history of criminal law
can furnieh a parallel to the crime for which Dye
and Anderson were hanged at Sacramento last
week. Dye was public administrator of Sacra-
mento county, and in conjunction with Anderson
and one Lawton, plotted the murder of several
wealthy old residents of that county, eupposed
to be without heirs and intestate, in order thâthle
might possess himseif of their estates through
the manipulations of bis office. Killing a man
in order to administer upon hie estate le certainly
a novelty. The echeme failed in execution in
one instance, and through the dlecovery of a will
or of heirs in others. At length the conspiratore
actually murdered one Tullis, who waa thought
to answer the requirements, but who turned ont,
like most men of pruperty, to have heirs, namely,
an affiicted brother and nephew waiting for hie
money. The discovery of the crime was equally
singulair. It was ascertained that the murderers
bad used a boat to go to the victim's residence,
and on the boat, evidently a new one, were found
pencilled figures and computations which proved
to be the computation of the amount of lumber
necebsary to construct such a boat. Inquiry
arnong the lumber-yards soon exposed the recent
purchase of the exact kind and quality of lumber
by the guiltY Parties, and Dye soon confessed.
It le to be hoped that the new Constitution of
California has made the office in question a sal-
aried one, rather than dependent as formerly
solely on the fees and perquisites derivable from
the estates administered, and thus taken away

sucb a fearful induoernent to officiai diligence.-
Albany Law Journal.

PROSEOUTION op OmFNozs BiLu.-On Tues-
day, May 27th uit., in the House of Lords,
the Lord Chancellor, in rnoving the second
reading of this bil, which had corne up frorn
the Commons, expla.ined to, their lordzhipa
that the measure had resulted. from. the recorn-
mendations of a royal commission. Lt was
the opinion of those most conversant with the
subject that in the administration of our crirni-
nal law there was no neceseity for a general
and thorougb change; but some of the moet
eminent of the witnesses examined by the
commission tbought thart some change was re-
quired. The object of this bill was to-meet
exceptional cases-such as large commercial
fraude, in.which private persona could not be
expected to undertake the expense of prosecu-
tione. The bill proposed that the Secretary
of State ehould appoint an oficer, wbo, would
be calied the director of public prosecutions.
Lt would be the duty of the latter, under the
Secretary of State and the Attorney-General,
to carry ont proeecutione undertaken by the
Goverument. Regulations would be made by
the Attorney-General, with the approval of
the Secretary of State, a to the exceptional.
cases in wbicb prosecutions would be under-
taken, and as to the mode in whicb the direc-
tor of public prosecutione would give advice.
The director of public prosecutions would be
in the position of an Under.Secretary of State.
Solicitors would be appointed for the asszes ;
and there would be a staff in the director's de-
partment, the number of which would depend
on the work to be donc. Lt would not be large
at first. For the first tirne the. law officere
would have an office in London, and there
would be a continuity of rifles in their depart-
ment. The noble and learned earl concluded
by rnoving the second reading. -The Lat0
Journal, May 31, 1879.
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Law Society of Upper Canada,
osGooDE, HALL,

EASTER'TERM, 42ND VICTORIA.

During this Terni, the foilowing gentlemen
were caUled to the Bar :

THOMAS STINSON JARVIS.

THOMAS TAYLOR ROLPH.

Louis ADOLPHE OLIVIER.

MALCOLMS GIMhE CAMECRON.
GsoaBGs EDGAR MILL4R.

NIcHOLA8 DuBois BECK.
WALTER J. BREA.KENRIDGE REÂD.
EMERSON COATSWORTH, Jr.
JOHN MORROW.

JAMES CARMAN iROSS.
ALPHONSE BASIL KLEIN.
EDWARD GEORGE PONTON.

The names are given in the order in which

they appear on the Roll, and not in the order

of merit.

And the followlng gentlemen were admitted as

Stu.dents-at-Law and Articled Clerks:

Graduates.
JOHN DICKINSON, B.A.
JOHN MOLAURIN, B.A.
ANToINEL P. E. P&xir, B.L.

Matricudant8.
CHABLES IRucaIi.D ATKINSON.

JOHN MOCULLOUQE.
GEORGE WILLLUM RoS.

A~rticed Clerks a8 of Hitary, Teroz.
WILLIAM BARIL.
EDWARD IU¶'ON SAYERS.

JOHN ANGus MODOUGAL.

JAMMe A. SCOTT.
WILLIAM GRAYSON.
JOÔHN L-AwsoN.
FLAMoI HEçr BuTLUR.

Artided Clerk <is of REster Terei.
ANDREW JOSEPH CLARK.

PRIMARLY EXAMINÂTIONS FOR

STUDENTS-ÂT.LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts i any

University i Her Majesty's Dominions, em-

powered to grant such Degrees, shail b. entitled,

to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in

accordance with the existing rules, and paying

the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-

tion bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis

having reoeived bis degre.

Ail other candidates for admission as articled

clerks or students-at-law shall give six weeks'

notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pas. à eatis.

factory examination i the foilowing subjecta:

Articled (&rk8.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,

Virgil, .Aneid, B. IL, vv. 1-317.

Arithmetic.

Euclid, Bb. I., IL, and III.

English Grammar and Composition.

English History-Queen Anne to George III-

Modemn Geography - North Ameria aMd
Europe.

Elements of Book-keeping.

Student8-at-Law.

CLÂSSIce.

{ Xenophon,.Anabasis, B. IL.
1879 Homer, Iliad, B. VI.

(Cisar, Bellum. Britannioum.

1879> Cicero, Pro Archia.
Virgil Eclog. I. IV., VI., VII., IX.

~Ovid, Fasti, B. f'. 1-300.

1 8 8 0 çXenophon, Anabasis. IB. IL
~Homer, Ilid, B. IV.

(Cicero, in Catilinam, IL., III. and IV.
88<Virgil, Eclog., I., IV., VI., VIL, IX I

SOvid, Fasti, B. i., vv. 1-300.

181 XenophQn, Anabasis, B. V.
SHomer, Rliad, B. IV.

(CIcr in Catilinam, IL., JII, and IV.
181Ovid, ýasti, B. I, vv. 1-300l.

Virgil, èEneid, B. L, vv. 134

Translation from ]Cngllh into Latin Prose.

Paper on Latin Grammar, on which,%>ecial

stress will b. laid.

M£«BATion5

Arithrnetic; .4Jgebra, to the end of Quadratic
E&quations; Euclid, Bb. I., IL, III.
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ENGLIBN.
A paper on Englih Gramniar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a selected poem.

1879.-Paradise Lost, Bb. I. and II.
1880.-Elegy ln a Country Churchyard and

The Traveller.
1881.-Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

ence to CantoS V. and VI.

HISionY AND GECOGR&PKY.
En)glieh History from William III. to George

III., inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencemnent of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustue. Greek flistory, from the iPersian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography: North America
and Europe.

Optional Subject8 intad of Grok.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose-

1878 S vsteand >oeerUn philosophe sous les toits.
1880

1879 '
and Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hloche.

or GERMÂN.
A Paper on Graminar.
Musaus, Stunnie Liebe.

and Schiller, Pie Burgschaft, der Taucher.
1880
1879 chile jDer Gang nach dem Eisen-
and Scilr hammer.
1881> I Die Kraniche des Thycue.

A student of.any University in this Province
who shaHl present a certificate of having paseed,'
wlthin four years of his application, an exami-nation in the subjects above prescribed, shan be
entitled to, admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk. (as the case may be), upon giving
the preecribed notice and paying the prescribed
f ce.

INTERMElDIATE EXAMINATIONS.
The Subjects and Books for the First Inter-

mediate Examination, to b. Pused lu the third
year before the Final E2calination, shaH be_
Reald property, Williams; Equity, Smith's Man-
ual; Common Law, Smith's Mannai; Act re-
specting the Court of Chancery (C. S.U.C0. c. 12),
C. S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and Âmending Acte.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
*mediate Examination to be passedi in the second

year before the Final Exainination, shall b. as
followe :-Real Proyerty, Leith's Blackstone,
Greenwood on thé'Prcice of Conveyanclog

(chapters on lAgreements, Sales, Purchases,
lieases, Mortgages, and WilIs>; Equity, Sneil's
Treatise; Comnmon Law, Broom's Common Law,
C. S. U. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Administra-
tion of Justice Acte 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

Fou CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the Righta of Persons, Smith on Con.
tracts, Walkem on Wills, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's Equity
Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasere,
Best on Evidence, Byles on Bis, the Statut.
Law, the Pleadings and'Practice of the Courts.

Fou Céx.L, fWITH HONOUne.
For Cail, with Honoure, lu addition to the

preceding :-Ruel on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxims, Lindley on Partnerehip, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wills,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

Foua CERTIFICÂTE 0F FITNE8S.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Tities, Smith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor'e Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracts, the Statut. Law, the Plead-
luge and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination oni the subjecte of the
Intermediate Examinatione. Ail other requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitnese and for Caîl
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
lst Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,

Stephen on Pleading, Williams on Personai
Property, Hayne's Outiue of Equity, C. S. U. C.
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Axnending Acte.

Sudi Year. --Williams on Real Property, Beet
on Evidence, Smith on Contracte, Sneil's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acte.

.Srd Year.-Rbeal Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Bock V., Byles
on Bille, Broom's Legal Maxime, Taylor'e Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. and
chape. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. II.

4th Year. -Smith's Real and Personal Property,
Harris's Criniinal Law, Conunon Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Part on Ven-
dore and Purchasere, Lewis'e Equity Pleadings
Equity Pleading and Practice lu thie Province,

The Law Society Matriculation Exsrninatiol5
for the admission of studente-at-law lu the Junior
Clame and articled clerks will be held in Januu7
and November of each year oudg,.
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